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From August 1, to Cuc£&ap, August 4, 1812,

T the Court at Carlton House, the 31st of
July 1812,

PRESENT,
His "Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.

IT is this day ordered, by His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent, in the name and on the

behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the advice
of His Majesty's Privy Council, that no ships or
vessels belonging to any of His Majesty's subjects
be permitted to enter and clear out for any of the
ports within the territories of the United States of
America, until further order : And His Royal High-
ness is further pleased, in the name and on the be-
Tialf of His Majesty, And by and with the advice
aforesaid, to order, that a general embargo or stop
be made of all ships and vessels whatsoever,, be-
longing to the citizens of the United States of
America, now within, or which shall hereafter come
into any of the ports, harbours, or roads, within
any part of His Majesty's dominions, together
•with all persons and effects on board all such ships
and vessels ; and that the Commanders of His
Majesty's ships of war and privateers do detain and
bring into port nil ships and vessels belonging to
tke citizens of the United States of America, or
bearing the flag of the said United States, except
such us may be furnished with British licences,
which vessels are allowed to proceed according to
the tenor of the said licences >, hut that the utmost
care betaken for the preservation-of all-and every
part of the cargoes on bom-d any of the said ships
or vessels, so that no damage or embezzlement
whatever be sustained \ and the Commanders of
His Majesty's ships of war and privateers are here-
by instructed ;*o detain and bring into port every
such ship and vessel accordingly, except .such as are
above excepted : And the Right Honourable the
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, and
.Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to give the
necessary directions herein as to them may respec-
tively appertain, Chutwjrid.

By the Commissioners for executing the Office
of Lord High Admiral of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, &c.
HEREAS by an Act, passed in the forty-

third year of the reign of His present Ma-
jesty, for the better protection of the trade of the
United Kingdom during the present hostilities with
France j a power is vested in Us to grant licence to
vessels to sail without convoy, and We have, in pur-
suance of the said Act, granted sundry licences ac-
cordingly; and whereas \vc see fit to revoke certain
of these licences, as hereinafter specified, We do
hereby revoke and declare null and void, and of uo
effect, all licences granted by Us to any ship or ves-
sel to sail without convoy to any port or place of
North America, Newfoundland, the West Indies, or
the Gulph of Mexico, which ship or vessel jshall not
have cleared out before this revocation shall be
known to the collector or other officer of the cus-
toms of the port at which s^ch, ship" or vessel
shall be.

Given under Our hands and the seal of the Office
of Admiralty, the 31st of July 1812.

(Signed) MELVILLE.
WM. DOMETT.
GEQ. J. HOPE,

To all whom it may concern,
By command of their Lordships,

J. W. CHOKER.

WAR DEPARTMENT.
fiaumlngi.Street, August 4, 1812.

PISPATCH, of which the following.-Is m
extract, has been this day received, at LeH

Bathiu'st's Offi.ee., addressed, to his Lqrdshlp by Ge»
neral the J&tt'l of Wellington, dated, Ru.ed.aj July
14, 1812.

Bonnet joined, the enemy Qft||ip
evening of the 7th instant^ and the

since extended to their right aa far as
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they have been, actively employed in repairing the
bridge which they had before destroyed.

^Lieutenant-General Sir R. Hill broke up from
Alb'uera upon the 2d instant, and moved upon the
enemy, who retired before him towards Cordova.
.His last letter is of the 9th from Llercna,
and at that time part of the enemy's force had
marched upon Fucnte Ovcjuna, from Berlanga ;
and General Drouet, with teni thousand men, with
a very small proportion of artillery, had marched
through Campillo upon Zalamea.

I have no authentic accounts.- of the siege of
Astorga of a later date than the 5th instant 'It is
reported that there are two breaches in-the place,.

FOREIGN OFFICE.

Downing-Street, August 3, 1812.
His Royal Highness the. Prince Regent has

been, pleased, in the name and -on the behalf of
His Majesty, to appoint Horatio Walpole, Esq.
(commonly called Lord Walpole) to be His Ma-
jesty's Secretary' of Embassy at the Court of Saint
Petersburgh. , -

War-Office, August 4, 1812.
4th Regiment of Dragoon' Guards, Captain George

Bradshaw, from the 22d Light Dragoons, to be
Captain of a Troop, vice Warren, who ex-
changes. . -

Qth Regiment of Light Dragoons, Captain John
Gurwood, from the 63d Foot, to be Captain of

' -a Troop, vice Mackenzie, who exchanges.
}6f/i Ditto, Lieutenant Robert Arnold, from the

4th Fpbt, to be Lieutenant^ vice .Keating, who
exchanges.

22c? Ditto, Captain Robert Warren, from the 4th
"Dragoon Guards, to be Captain of a Troop, vice

. Bradshaw, who exchanges.
\sl Regiment of Foot Guards, Major-General Henry

Warde to be Second Major, vice Thornton, who
retires.

Major-General William Henry Clinton to be Third
Major, vice Major-General Warde.

JB"evet Major Samncl Cootc Martin to be Captain
of a Company, by purchase, vice Major-General
Clinton.

Ensign Thomas B. Barrett to be Lieutenant, by
purchase, vice Martin. .

1st Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Robert Dudgeon
to be Captain of. a Company, vice Duncan,, de-
ceased.

Ensign William Campbell to be Lieutenant., vice
Dudgeon. \

4th Ditto, Lieutenant George Keating, from the
16th Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice
Arnold, who exchanges.

Q3th Ditto, Captain Samuel Thorpe, from the
Royal York' Rangers, to be Captain of a Com-
pany, vice Fry, who exchanges. "

54th Ditto, Lieutenant Richard Beales, from the
East Norfolk Militia, to be Ensign, without
purchase.

58th Regiment of Foot, James Goldsmid, Gent, to-
be Ensign, by purchase, vice Rogers, promoted.

63d Ditto, Captain Lewis ;Mackenzie, from the
9th Light Dragoons,' to be Captain of a Com-

•pany, vice Gurwood, who'exchanges.. ,
65th' Ditto, Henry Francis Sharp, Gent, to be

Ensign, without purchase, vice Place, promoted.
66th Ditto, Ensign Thomas Chatterton to be Lieu-

tenant, vice Boyd, who resigns. ,
69*/i Ditto-, Assistant-Surgeon Alexander M'Kech-

nie, from the 89th Foot, ,to be Surgeon, vice
Maguirc, deceased. - «, ~. ' ' ~

8\st Ditto, Ensign William Edyvean to be Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Pearson, promoted.

Hospital-Mate William R. Gibb to be Assistant-
Surgeon,, vice D.uncanson, who resigns.

QVst Ditto, Ensign John Taylor, from the 'Kirk-
cudbright Militia, to be Ensign, without pur-
chase.

94th Ditto, Captain William P. de Bathe, from
the 3d West India Regiment, to be Captain of
a Company, vice Hamilton, who exchanges,

95th Ditto, Samuel Curry, Gent, to be Second
Lieutenant,* vice Knight, who resigns.

3d West India Regiment, Captain James Hamilton,
from the 94th Foot, to be Captain of a Company,
vice De Bathe, who exchanges.

6th Ditto, Lieutenant Richard Walsh to be Cap,-
tain of a .Company, vice Richardson, placed
upon half-pay. -

Ensign Robert Hutton to be Lieutenant., .vice
Walsh.

John Church, Gent, to .be Ensign, Arice Hutton.
Roijal York Rangers, Captain John Fry, from the

39th Foot, to be Captain ot a Company, vice
Thorpe, who exchanges.

2d Garrison Battalion, Quarter-Master George
Guy to be Adjutant (wjtlv the rank of Ensign),
vice Kelly, who resigns the Adjutantcy only.

Quarter-Master-Serjeant Edward Loggan to be
Quarter-Master, vice Guy.

6th Ditto, George Bertles, Gent, to be Ensign,
vice Earlc, appointed to the 5th Royal Veteran
Battalion. - .

3d Royal Veteran! Battalion, Serjeant John M'Kay
to be Ensign, vice Garrett, who returns to his
former half-pay.

The King's German Legion,
2d Battalion of the Line.

To be Ensigns,
Alexander Patterson, Gent, vice Schmidt, pro-

moted. " . " • '
James Hamilton, .Gent, vice Bilch, promoted.
Patrick Gairdner, Gent, vice Queade, promoted.
6th Ditto, Edward Martin Midler, Gent, to be

Ensign^ vice Benne, promoted.

Watteville's. Regiment.
Joseph Pelican, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Dela*

pierre, promoted. :.
Southern Manx Volunteers.

Robert Stewart, Esq. to be Lieutenant-Colonel*
Commandant, vice Taubman, deceased.

STAFF.
Assistant-Commissary Augustus Schmidchcn to b,e

a Deputy Commissary-General to the Forces,
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JHiiteliatt, July 31, 1812.

"Hereas it hath been humbly represented
unto His Royal Highness the Prince Re-

gent, that about one o'clock in the morning of the
8th instant, two men came on board a hoy called
the Sisters, then lying at Galley Quay, near the
Custom Hoiise, in the' port of London; and repre-
sented to William Huxtable" an officer of the cus-
toms then on duty, that they were ordered by the
owner to.take the said hoy to the London Docks,
and immediately, conveyed the said hoy to the
lighter road off the Custom House, and there left
her; and that between two and three o'clock in the
said morning of the 8th instant, three other men,
armed with cutlasses, came on board the said hoy
from a skiff, and violently forced the said William
Huxtable down the after scuttle into the cabin,
where Charles O'Neil, another officer of the cus-
toms, then wasr, and threatened to blow out the
brains of the said officers if they made any resist-
ance ; and having fastened down the said scuttle,
and imprisoned the officers, the said men broke
open the main hatches, and feloniously carried away
several bales of raw silk, and one case and one
trunk of ostrich feathers.

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
the said daring robbery, is hereby pleased, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise
His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person who actually threatened
the life of the said officers) who shall discover his
or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that.
he or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof. S1DMOUTH.

And as a further encouragement, a reward of
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered by
the Cbmmissioners of His Majesty's Customs to
any person making such discovery as aforesaid, to
be paid on the conviction of any one or more of the
offenders, by the Receiver-General of His Majesty's
Customs

General Post-Office, July 10, 1811.
Fs jIIE following additional Rates of Postage
M. took place on and from thi$ day, viz.

For every single letter sent by the post within
Great Britain, above the distance of twenty miles
from the office where the same may be put in, one
penny; double, two pence; treble, three pence3
an ounce, four pence; and so in proportion.

For every single letter sent by the post to and
from Ireland, one penny; and so in proportion.

For every single letter sent by the post to and
from His Majesty's dominions and plantations ir
America, two pence ; and so in proportion.

For every single letter sent by the post to and
from parts .beyond the seas, whether within or not
within His Majesty's dominions, two pence; ancf
so in proportion.

For every letter, packet, or cover, containing
patterns or samples of cloth, silk, or other goods
not exceeding an ounce in weight (if the letter
packet, or cover shall be closed or not open at the
sides), a rate of two pence.

For every letter or cover containing patterns o

amplcs of -cloth, silk, stuff, or other goods enclosed
herein or affixed thereto, if the same do not weigh
in ounce (so as such letter or cover shall be sent
>pen at the sides-), a rate of one penny.

The rates upon single letters sent by or to sea-
nen or privates employed in His Majesty's Army,
Savy, &c. are not increased.

By command of the Post masters-General,
F. Frecling, Secretary.

Harbour of Sutton-Pool—Port of Plymouth,
y^UES payable to the Suiton-Pool Company,
iJr from and after the 1st day of August 1812,

tnder and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, in-*
itidcd. " An Act for the improvement of the har«
tour of Stitton-Pool, in the port of Plymouth, in
he county of Devon."

Table of the old Tolls.
For every ton of merchandise brought in any ship

or vessel entering or coming within the said
pool, 2d.

For every thousand slate, Id.
For Hanibro' and other staves, 3d. per thousand,
For hoops, 3d. per loadt
For deals, 8d. per hundred.
For flour, ^d. per sack.
For wheat, malt, and barley, id. per quarter.
For coals, Id. per quarter.
For beer and cy.ler, ~(\. per hogshead.
For wine, Id. per pipe.
For earthen-ware, ^d. per dozen, or Id. per crate.
For cows, oxen, and cattle, 2d. each.
For stone, sand, lime, and duug, Cd. per boat loadt
For hay and wood barges, Gd. per ditto.
For fishing boats, Is. per annum.
And the usual tythe of fish, such as oysters, one

hundred per load.
For the anchorage and groundage of every ship or

vessel entering or coming into Sutton-Jf ool afore-
said, Is. 8d.

For mooruge, 8d.
For the mooring chain, Is.
For the plank, Is.
And the accustomed allowance for the crane when

used.
And for landing all goods, wares, and merchandise,

the same dues, duties, and profits are to be col-
lected and received as arc hereinbefore enu-
merated and set forth, in respect to ships or
vessels entering or coming into Sutton-Pool
aforesaid, with such goods, wares, and merchan-
dise ; and in case any foreign ships or vessels
shall enter the said pool, called Sutton-Pool,
then they are to pay double the amount of the
aforegoing dues, duties, and profits, for or in
respect of ships or vessels, and'the goods, wares,
and merchandise laden therein respectively.

Table of the new Tolls on Ships.
For all ships or vessels belonging to foreign sub-

jects, coming within the said harbour of Sutton-
Pool, 4d. per ton.

For all ships or vessels belonging to His Majesty's
subjects, coming from foreign parts, 2d. per ton.

For all ships or vessels belonging to His Majesty's
subjects, employed in the coasting ' trade, or
coming from Ireland, Id. per ton.
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All vessels employed in fishing, and: belonging to

the port, 11. is. per annum.
All barges, lighters, and other craft, above 20 tons,

ll. per annum. :
All barges, lighters, and other craft, under 20 tons,

16s. per annum.
AH ships or vessels laying within the said harbour

more than three calendar months (unless under
repair at a shipwright's yard), shall pay.at the
expiration thereof the same dues as if she had
again entered the harbour, and so on, at the
expiration of every three months she shall con-
tinue therein.

Table of the new Tolls on Merchandise.
For every quarter of coals, 2d.
For every crate of earthen-ware, 3d.
For every thbnsand stave's, single pipe, Is . 6d<

Ditto, hogshead, Is.
Ditto, barrels 9d.

For every thousand of bricks and tiles, Gd.
j?or every load of. hoops, containing 40 bundles, 4d.
For every ton of clay, Id.
For every load of timber, 3d.
For every hundred ot deals, fid.

Ditto, deal ends, 3d.
For every head of bulls, oxen, cows, and heifers,

and for every horse, mare, or gelding, Cd.
For every ton of goods, wares, and merchandise,

not above enumerated, 3d.
For the Use of the Mooring Chains.

For every ship under 200 toils, 3s. per week.
Above 200 ton's, and under 250 ton's, 4's. per Week.
Above 250 tons, 5s. per week.

By order of the Corhmittee,
Henry Wo'olleorhbe,'Clerk.

Office of' Ordnance, July 21. 1812.
HE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Wednesday the 5th day of Jtugust next, from
tuck persons as may be willing to undertake the supply
of Leather Pantaloons,

for service of the Cavalry Corps of the Royal -Artil-
r.bry, f o r a period, of three years,'lie-terminable after
the expiration of the Jirst.year, ttpon a three months
notice,~at th# option of either party.

'Patterns of the articles may bo viewed upqn appli-
cation to the respective Officers of the Ordnance rin
the Royal Arsenal, Woolwich ; and further parti-
culats, together with the terms and conditions of
the contract, may be known at the Secretary's Office,
in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day between'the. hours.of.
ten and four o'clock; where the proposals must be
delivered, sealed up, and indorsed " Proposals for
Leathei' Pantaloons-;' but no proposal can be ad-
mitted after -the said 5th -day 'Of -August next,
at twelve o'clock at noon of the -same day; neither
will any tender be noticed,, unless the party making
it, or an agent i\i his behalf,• shall attend.

By order of the -Board,,
R. H.'Cretv, Secretary.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PL ACE,'
-August 4, 1812.'

JlgjfJrsuant to an Act, 'passed in the forty-second,
Jm. year of His present Majesty's reign, notice
jts hereby given/ that the -price of the' -Three per

Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England this day, was £56 and under
£57 per Centum. .' •

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes, Matt. Winter, .Secretary.

Navy-Office, Jttly.27, 1.812,
'HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 13th of August next, at. two-
o'clock in the afternoon, they ivill pttt up io sale-,
at. their Office in Somerset-Place, His Majesty's ships
and vessels hercunder mentioned, which are lying at
the Yards against the same expressed, >

Lying at Deptford.
Aimable, 782 tons ; Cliarvrell, 346 tons ; Zebra

bomb, 320 tons; Terror bomb., ,302 tons.^
Vesuvius bomb, 307 tons.

Lying at fJ-ro&hoich.
Gluckstadt sloop, 339 tons.

Lying at Chatham.
Eyderen sloop, 335 tons; . Valorous sloop, 422
- toils.

•Lying at Portsmouth.
Prompte, 509 tons; Hipponaenes sloop, 417

tons.
Persons luishing to view the ships and vessels-*

must apply to the Commissioner of the Yard for a
note of admission for that pur-pose.

Catalogues and, conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yards.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

SUGARS, GINGERS, AND ALOES,
OR sale, by order of the Honourable Com-
missioners of* His Majesty's Customs, in the

New Long-Room at the Custom-House, London, -on
Thursday the 13th August instant, fit three o'clack
in the afternoon, in lots of two, four, su", e<gfofr»
and ten casks each. ,

II. T.
144 28 Barbadoes..
205 -13 -Airtisraa.
222 36 St. Kill's..

34 13 Nevis.
32 IS Montserrat.

13 Barrels of Uarbadoes Ginger, and 2 Tierces of Barbailoes •
Aloes.

Samples to be viewed at Pf'ycJierley's Yard, op~
posite Bear Quay, on Wednesday the 12th iintf
Thursday the \3tlt August instant.

British Linen Company's Bank, Edinburgh,
July 29, 1912.

HE Directors of the British Linen Company
hereby gic£ notice, 'that a Quarterly General

Court of Proprietors will he 'held dt their Office'
here, on M&tday-the 7-th day vf September next, at
one o'clock ih the afternoon, in terms 'of their
charter. • • '

London, August 1, 1812.
Otice is hereby given to the officers, and ffow-
•puny of His Majesty's-gun-brig Tigress, Lieii-

tenant Robert Bones, Commander, .tho-t-they wilt. b$
paid their respective proportions-of the- pvize-moKey
arising, from the capture of the Elizabeth, -on the
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4th April 1811, and of the bounties for slaves taken
on board her, and also of the bounties for slaves
taken in the Marquis de Romgna, on the 22d Sep-
tember 1810, at No. 70, Great Russell- Street,
Bloomsbury, on Tuesday the \\th instant; and the
shares not then demanded will be recalled at the
same place for three months, pursuant to Act of
parliament. John Hiuxjnan.

London, August 1, 1812.
71 TOt ice is hereby given, that a distribution of one

J. v moiety of the proceeds of' the Marquis de Ro-
mana, captured on the 22d September 1810, by His

^Majesty's gun-brig Tigress, Lieutenant Robert Bones,
Commander, and condemned in the Vice- Admiralty
Court at Sierra Leone, as forfeited to His Majesty
for offences committed against the Act for the abo-
lition of the slave trade, icill be made at No. 70,
Great Russell- Street, Bloomsbury, in the manner
and form prescribed by His Majesty's Order in
Council of the 12 th of October 1764, as directed by
the 4th George 3d, chap. 15, which by the Act for
the abolition of the slave trade is made the rule for
the distribution and application of such forfeitures.

John Hiuxman.

London., July 28, 1812.
TlTOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

«/W pany of iH-ls Majesty's sloop Helicon, Harry
Hopkins, Esq. Commander, who ware actually on
board at the recapture of the ship Massachusetts, on
the 2(ith April 1812, that a distribution of the net
proceeds of salpage will be made to the respective
parties entitled, on board, at Plymouth, .on Wed-
nesday .next the 5th of August j and t}\e shares not
then demanded will be recalled at &ro.,l.3, Clement's
Inn, every Tuesday and Friday for three montlts.

Christopher Cooke and James Halford, of
London, and Digory Forrest, of Ply-
mouth, Agents.

London, July 28, 1812.
:TlJ'Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
Ji\ pany of Ilia Afajestu's sloop Swallow, who
were actually on board at the capture of the Diana,
on the 14th of June 1808, that a distribution of the
proceeds of goods condemned will be wade on board
on the ship's arrival in port', and the shares not
then demanded ivill be recalled at No, J8, Clement's
Inn, every 'Tuesday and Friday for three months.

Christopher Oooke and Janies -Halford, of
London, and William .JVoctop Smith, of
Plymouth, Agents.

is hereby given to .the officers and com-
pany of ffi? Majesty's ship Sholdrake, who

were actually on board the said ship at t
.qf .the undermentioned Danlth vessels,

J?feder,lca Dorothea, on the 14th October
ffadbst, on the 8th December 1811,
$Jo.^43>, on the 15th December 1811,
ffrihedn,,on:the >\$th November ,1810,
rlfo'ttww, .on the-M August 1811,

fthatttheyulll-'be-pald their respective proportions of
tthe net proceeds .arising from the sa'tfl.Qaptures, on,
3he Tih instant, aniboard ihe_said,$hip; _wd tfat the
charts not then^demqnfcd. will be. recalled every day
Mt No, 12, iUpper .£h9M&- Street, for throe months

1A TOtice is hereby giveh to (he officers ond co»z-
J. W pany of His Majesty* s ship Sheldrake, who
were actually on board the said ship at the capture-
of the Danish vgssfl Victoria qnd Christiana, pr» the
23d December 1811, and No. 119, on the 24th De-
cember 1811, that they will be paid their respective
proportions of the net proceeds arising from the sayl
captures, on the 7th instant, on board the said ship;
and that the shares not then demanded will be re-
called every day at No. 12, Upper Thames- Street,
for three months to come.

Peyton and Grenfell, Agents.

^l TOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales
J. v of the proceeds of the Danish vessels Victoria
and Christiana, captitred on the 23d of December
1811, by His Majesty's ship .Sheldrake, James P.ai-
tison Stewart, ESQ. Commander, will be deposited in
the Registry of the High Cour.t of Admiralty, pur-
suant to Act of Parliaments

Peyton and Gvenfell, Agents, No. 12, Upper
Thames-Street.

London, Jvvly 2f,
Jl TOtice is hereby given, th-at aw Account of Sale*

• J. w of the Primus, Leven, Muster, and Primus,
Molus, Master, captured o?» the 22d and 23d of
June 1811, by fjis Mqesty's ship Tr.etney^lo-us, Ha-
bert Campbell, Esq. Captain, will bjB ddliv-arad itt/p
the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Jol\n Jackson and Co.

Portsmouth., July £8, 1812.
71 TQtice is hereby given, that a second and final
4\ Account Sales of the Dutch corvette De HofWr,
captured by His Majesty's schooner Thistle, on the
10th of February 1810X will be deposited in the Re-
gistry of the. High Court of Admiralty, G
to Act of Parliament.

George Redmond HjiHx&rt,

London, .July 29,
llTQtice Is hereby given to the officers md coyt^

2 w pany of Z$J? Majiesity's -ship jy.no, George
Dundaf, Esq, formerly Commander., and sloop i«rfr*
J. W. Coring, &sf{. formerly Commander, thai tin
account of a sum of t]ioney re-wived 09 a c
misG from thp claimants of the Nancy, JF*.
Master, detained on the 2<J Febr-it&ry "l_80.1,
delivered into the .ftegtqtr.-y of the ffigh ~gQiii
miralty, as directed by Ao( of f*ar\\^ej^t.'

2'or Captain J. W, LQi'Uig, •Qoiingran
of 4he captors, Qmmanivey o»4 '

Nptlce^s.Jie^y^lvcn, that the PurtoenWp hcr«toftw*
SUbjjjtliMf • t}etweai) Solomon J^Q^S Hargorbuy, J.npot)

Bitrgovbu/, ?v}M)lon SalaTOfln Barffovhur, • Awoq §o\«»
uf, Abrinjiiw Sqinroon •BarawUnT, -Rnd JftS?pU

p^i-gephuv, yf $urr-:St?ect, Ea t Sniit
of

mon

$,

Np. 16629. B
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NOlice is hereby given, that' the Partnership carried on
by Thpmas Taylor and George Furnace, of the Town

and County of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Grocers and Tea-Dea-
lurs, unUcr th'e firui of Taylor and Furnace, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.: As witness our Hands this 29th
day of July is \<t, . „ . Thomas -Taylor.

Geore Furnace.-

is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto ex-
- isting between Robert Harrison', ju'n. and John Sudden,

us Plumbers and Glaziers, at HowcTeri, under the firm of. Har-
rison and Sugden,.was this day dissolved by mutual consent. —
Witness our Hands tbis 24th day of July Hn2,< ; » ' • • • - .

' •' • Robt. Harrison, jiiii'. /.
JoJtn Sugdeti. • ' . . .

T Otice is hereby given, thnt.Ahc Partnership between us
_ | ' the undersigned, 'carrying on the business 6% Port er r
Dealers, under the" firm of Edwards -and .Bntli.n, NTo. 23, Mid-

\ die-Street, Cloth-Fair, West Smithdeld, London, is thvs day
• dissolved by mutual consent-. — All debts dn«a,nd,'<w:ng to and

from the said firm are to be received and paid by J. ButJin,
by whom the said business will in future.be tarried on.— r
D,ated this 3Qth Day of Aprif r8I2."

inil. Edwards.
• Jos. Biitlin.

" Otice is hereby given, that the [Partnership 'heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned-, as' Cheese*-.

mongers^. in. Liverpool, in the County of. .Lancaster, is this
day dissolved -by mutual consent. — The undfrsigvred Robert

• Junes is authorised to' pay and receive all debts owing by and
-due to the late- Copartners : As \vi tncssourHaudsthis7th

c ,:day oil-July 1S12, • William Jones*
• - . ' . Robt. Jones.

•' London, August 1, 1912.
iT Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership which has
^ for sohio timosubist-cd beUyeen George Favenc, Charles

Favenc, and Phillip Pestel, trading under the firm of George
and Charles Favenc and Co: is this day dissolved by mutual
iWiisent.T — Witness onr.H'ands,

• ' . . - • George Farenc.
• . . . Charles Favenc..

, . , . ' Philip Pvseel.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
by us the undersigned Marmadnlse Appleton, of Knares-

tlrougb, in the County of York, Flax-Dresser, and James
<A'ppletbtr,' of the same piuee, Flax -Dresser, at Knaresbrough
aforesaid, Flax-Dressers and Yarn-Spinners, under the firm of
Marmaduke aud James Appleton, was dissolved' by mutual
consent' on the 15th day of October 18lO.; — Witness our

.Hunds the 24th day of June 1812, v

Jlfarrnaduke Applcion.
, James Appleton*

"Otice is hereby given, thai the Partnership lately, sub-
^ , sisting between us, Simon Oliver, Charles Riiiout,

Lionel Oliver, and Charles Hooper, of the City of Bristol, Li-
nen-Merchants, was thj.s' (lay dissolved -by mutual- consent, as
Jar as relates to the' said Lionel Oliver..— ̂ Witness- our Hands
this- 2£>th day. of, July 1812,. Simon Oliver.

Charles Ridoitt.
Lionel Oliver;
Charles Hooper.

• Norwich, July 28, 1812.
"^T Otice is- hereby given, fhaf/thePartriership-Jately-subsist-
JL Ni ing between us the undersigned, carr.ying.on the business
•of; Wholesale Linen-Drapers and Warehousemen, in the. City
of Norwich, under the firm of Beare, Rarcn, and Hooker, is
this day dissolved 'by mutual consent. — All debts due and
owing to or by the said Partnership will be received and paid
by John Beare and Joseph- Hooker, at the.ir Warehouse, in
Norwich, by whom the business wi l l i i i future be conducted;.

. John Beare.
John Raven.
Joseph Hooker-;.

THE Partnership between Joseph Waller" and' Joshua Pa'yrhv
of LeadenhalNStrect, London, Wine, Brandy, and Spi-

rit-Merchants, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.— "
All debts due from the said Partnership wjH be paid by the
said Joseph Waller ; and all debts due thereto are to 'be paid-
to him only. — Dated the 29th of July 1812.-

Joseph Waller.
Joshua Payne.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between qs the undersigned Mark Lindus Daniel

and Joh.n Hall, of Smith-Square, Westminster,. Wine-Mer-
chants,- was dissolved the 1 1th day of July instant, by nlutual
consent ; and . all debt? due and owing tputhe said late Part-
nership are to • be paid to the said Mark Lindus Daniel : As
witness our Hands the 28th day of July 18 12,

M. L. Daniel.
Jno. Hall.

Partnership lately, subsisting between both the un-
dersigned John Hulnie and Philip Brown Hodgson, at

Gibralter, in Manchesterj under the Firm of " Hulnie and
Hodgson, " as Fell-Mongers and Manufacturers of Morocco-
Leather,* was' dissolved on the 1st day of June instant, by
mutual consent. — All debts owing to and from the said -late
partnership will be1 received and paid by the said John Hulnie.
Dated this 27th day of June 1312.

.- John Hithhe.
Philip B.Hodgson.

THe' Partnership between George Neden and John Neden,
of Manchester^, in the county of I-ancaster, Manufac-

turers, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 1st day of
July instant p all debts owing to, and by the- concern, will
be received andi<paid by the said George Neden, by whom the
business- will in future be carried ou — Dated this 24th of July
1812.. ' . ' •

George Nedon-.
. . '• John Neden.

is hereby given that the partnership subsisting-
between Edmund Robinson, and< Christopher Lee, of

Lincoln's-Inn, Attorneys at Law, was this day dissolved by
mjitual consent — As witness their Hands this 1st day of Au-
gust 1812, ' _ ' '

Edmd. Robinson. .
Chrs. Lee.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. '
LE .persons who have any claims or demands on the
estate and effects of Mr. Daniel Titterton, late Purser

of His Majesty's "ship Invincible, (who. died in the year 1798,)
are desired to send the particulars thereof respectively to the"
Oflice of Mr. Brackley Woods, Solicitor to the Executors, at.
the New Corn-Exchange, in order to a just distribution of>tlrc'
deceased's 'effects amongst his Creditors, otherwise all claims
n'ot sent in will be- excluded from the benefit of such division.
Datcd.thrs 31st day of July 1812.

. /Chatham-Place, July 30, 1812.

ALL 'persons liav-ing clairns or demands on the estate of
Enos John Pinegcr, late of Bell-Savage-Yard, Ludgtite-

HilI,'.Londonr.and of CUelshaiii-Place, ,ip th« County of Surrey,
Esq. dceeased, are desired tO'Sv-ad the particulars of their de-,
niands to Messrs. Tilson and Preston, No. 5, Chatham-rlace,
,New .Bridge-Street,. London, in order , to their beingr dis-
charged ; and all persons indebted to the said estate are- re-
quested forthwith to pay their respective debts to the said

•Messrs. Tjlson and Pfeston. ..

IUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court ot Chancery,
bearing date the 24th day of June 1812, made in a

Cause wherein William Lawlor, (an infant) .is plaintiff, and
Sheedy Hayes Lawlor and others art defendants* the Creditors
of Doctor William Digby Lawlor, late of the island of Saint
Christopher's, in the West Indies, Senior Surgeon of His*
Majesty's forces, deceased, are forthwith to come in and-
prove their debts before Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Cliarieery-Lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be excluded tht b'eneflt of the said Decree.

Ursnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in >a Cause Nevinson versus Moody, the Creditors

of Charles Moodjy formerly- of Fnuufield, JQ the- County of
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Herts,.Esq. (who died in or abaut the year 1791,) are per-
sonally, or by their Solicitors, to come in and prove their
debts before Edward Morris, Esq. one of the Masters of the

'said Court,at his Chambers, in Southampton-Bxuldings,|Chan-
c'wy-Lanc, London, on or before the 6th day of November
1812, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High- tfonlt of Chancery,
made in a Cause Biddulph against, Legge, the Cre-

ditors of the Right Honourable William Wiudliam, late of
Pall-Mall, in the County of Middlesex} and of Felbrigg, in
the County of Norfolk,-deceased, (who died on the 4th day
of June 18KJ-), nre,-on or before the 24th of November next,
to come, in and prove their debts before John Campbell, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said-Court, at. his Office, 'IB
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in de-
fault thereof, they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said'De'Srtie..

NOtice is hereby given, that the meeting on the 11th day
of August instant, at the Three Cranes Inn, in Barns-

ley, in the County of York, (as lately advertised in the Lon-
don Gazette.,) for making:, a Dividend and taking Proof of
Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt against James Cooper,
of Sheffield; in the County of York, Linen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, will not be held on that day, but that the meet-
ing for those purposes 'will again be shortly advertised.

THE Creditors of Theodore Gwinnctt, of Cheltenham, in
t.Tie County of-Gloucester, Money-Scrivener, Dealer and

Chapman, against whom a Commission if Bankrupt was
some time since awarded and issued, as well those to whom
he stands indebted separately as those to whom he stand; in-
debted jointly, with any other person or persons, and as well
those who have- not proved as those who have proved their
debts under the said Commission, are. desired to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Theodore Gwin-
nett, on Friday the 21st day of August instant, at Eleven
o'clock iu the Forenoon, at the Plough Inn, ia Cheltenham
aforesaid, to determine whether they will' consent to admit or
contest the validity of certain deeds of trust, bearing date the
19th and IJHh days of February 1811, executed by the said
Theodore Gwinuett, under, which the Trustees therein named
claim a right t'» sell or dispose of the property therein com-
prised, and to apply the money thence arising upon the. trusts
iti-the said deeds declared, the effect of which trusts is to dis-
charge certain dtbts of the said Theodore Gwinnett before the
property comprised in the said deeds ean be applied towards
the payment of his other debts ; and to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity with reference to the
Sciid deeds, or the validity thereof, or any thing therein con-
tained or relating thereto; and also to take into consideruti -n
v.'hether or not an arrangement can lie made between the said
Assignees and. the said Trustees, with intent to benefit the
estate of the said Theodore Gwinnett, by postponing the
sale thereof to more opportune times ami circumstances,
and with a view of authorising the Assignees ;t*> pay in the
meantime, out of the estate and "effects of the said Theodore
Gwinnett which may come to their hands, the interest now
due and to accrue due upon certain securities wherein any
person or pel-sons is or ure bound or bfcontc liable- witlf • the
said Theodore Gwinnett, and-which person or-persona is or
are intended to be secured, protected, or • indemnified by the
said deeds of trust; and further to take into consideration and
determine generally as to the expediency or propriety of pro-
ceeding to or withholding the- sale of the estate and effects of
the said Theodore Gwinnett, or otherwise to give a discre-
tionary power to the Assignees therein ; and on other special
affairs.

fTTlHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under the
jB.. Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against
Richard Barker, of the Town of Kirigston-upon-Hull, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, are des'ircd to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects- of. the- said Bankrupt, on
the l l th day of August Lnstantj.at Eleveiv.*>f the Clock" in
the Forenoon, at the Neptune-Hotel, in-Whitc-Fi-iargafre-, in
the Town of KJngston-upon-Hull aforesaid, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting,
or defending-.'any -suit or suits, at law or in equity, for
the recovery of any part of the estate and effects of the
.'aid Bankrupt; or to the compounding, submitting to ar-
bitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relat-
ing thereto-;,, and on other special affairs..

THE Creditors who have proved their Debt? under a Com>
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard William?, of the- City of Worcester, Timber-Mer-
chant, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are re-
quested to meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Wednesday the li)tb of August instant, at
Twelve at Noon, at the House of John Bowsher, known by
the name of Diglis-Green, iu the parish of Saint Peter the
Great, in the City of Worcester, to assent to or-' di'sserft
from the said Assignee • commencing; prosecuting,'-or"defeud-
ing any suit or'suite at law or in equity i for recovery of
atiy part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effect*, arid
particularly to consider the propriety of commencing and
prosecuting.- an action or actions for the recovery of "certain.

.effects- belonging to the said Bankrupt's estate, levied un-
der "executions ; the disposing of the said Bankrupt's es-
tates by public auction or private contract ; or the com--
poundiug, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating, thereto ; and on other spe-
cial affairs.
TBIHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agairftt-"
Charles Piper, of Thames-Street, in the Town of New Wind-
sor, in the County of Berks, Victualler, Fisherman, Dealer
and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignee of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Tuesday the l l th day of
August instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at tbe-OlSce-
of Mr. Brackley Wo.orls, Soli/itor, Corn Exchange, Mark-
Lane, London, in order to assent to- or dissent from the said
Assignee selling and disposing of'-thc- stoch- in trade and
household furniture and effects- of th'e sard Bankrupt, or any
part thereof, at a valuation or by private "Contract, either to .
the Bankrupt, or to such other person or persons as may be/.-
willing to purchase the same or any part thereof, or in such*--
other manner as may. be-thought expedient; and to the said
Assignee taking and accepting such security for payment of the-
same respectively, as he may think-proper; and also to assent"
to-or dissent from the said Assign-ae surrendering" and giving
up the Bankrupt's lease of his public-house and premises iiv
Thames-Street aforesaid, to the lessor or U»sors thereof; and
as to the expediency of the said Assignee empowering the said
Bankrupt to collect and get in the debts due to his estate, and
making him reasonable allowance for the same ; and also to •
assent to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing,.
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in cquity,-
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's -estAt«
ind effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,-
jr otherwise agreeing any .matter or thing relating thereto;-
and on other special a flairs.
JTfi^HE Creditors who have proved^tbeir Debts under a Com-

JBL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Stephen Young, late of the Grange-Road, Bermondsey, in
the county of Sn»vcy> (but now or. late a Prisoner iu the
King's lieucK Prison,) Drug-Grinder, Blacking-Manufac-
turer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired-to-meet the Assig- /
nees o& thtt estate..and effects of the said Bankrupt, .on-
Tuesdayjthe nth-day of August instant, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at the Oiiice of-Mr. Pearse> in Salisbury-Square,.
London, in order to assent to or dissent from the said As-

signees- commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit
rov suits at law or iu equity, for the recovery of any part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the
compounding.,, submitting to arbitration, .or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto j also- to
take info consideration the propriety of selling all or any part"
of the said Bankrupt's estate and cttects, by public or prhatts
contract, and particularly (o take iato consideration an offer
which hath beca made to the .-aid Assignees for the purchase
by private contract of a certain part of the said-Bankrupt's es-
tate and effects ; and on other special affairs.

rE~THE Creditors who have executed the assignment of "th» ••
JL estate and effectsof Christopher-Wright, late af Notting-

ham, Bookseller, to Mr. Hercules Barnett, of the same town,
Bookseller, or wlio have signified- their consent thereto to the
said Mr. Barnett, may receive an equal division of the said,
estate, orxand after the 19th day of August instant^^by appli-
cation .tt> the said Mr. Barnett, or to. Messrs. Longman and
Co. No-. 8.9, Paternoster-Row, Londony on> or- after-- the -1st»
day of September next; .and those -Creditors who have not-;
sent the saki Mr. Barnett their---accounts, and consented to - ^
accept such distribution, are requested to do so before the-
said 19th day of August iastaiit, or they will be excluded tiw»o
.benefit of the said deed. . •
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Creditors who have proved their De.bts undei a
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and. issued against;

iam Roderick, of the Town of Llapclly, in the County of
.Carmarthen, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet-the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,.
611 Saturday the 15th day of August instant, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in the Town
of Llandr'Iofawr, in the said County of Carmarthen, to as-'
sent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in
equity, for the recovery of any. part of the said Bankrupt's
estate 'and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter -or thing
relating thereto; and on other special affairs.
rFWE Creditors who have proved tlieir Debts ttndev a Cdlw-
JL mission of Bankrupt ^awarded and issued forth against

• John Bourne, of Blackftiars-Road, in the County of Surrey,
Cheesemonger, Dealer aiwl Chapman, are desUxid to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
Monday the 10th day of August instant, at Seven o'Clock in
the Evening precisely, at the Office of Mr. Martindule. Solici-
tor, No. 25, Edward-Street, Cavendish-Square, in order to
take into consideration a certain cause now depending between
the said Bankrupt and. Messrs. Dawson and Co. Bankers, in
Chancery-Lane-; • and also to' assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees soiling and disposing of the stock in trade, fixtures,
and furniture of the said Bankrupt, by private contract or
public sale, as to them shall seem most meet; and to •assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending, any suit or suits at -law, or in equity, for the
fre,covery of any .part of the said "Bankrupt's estate aod'eftects ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration., or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto.; aud
on oth»r special affair's,

THJJ "Creditors"who -have proved-theiv Debts under a Com-
mission <$! Bankrupt-awarded and issued forth against

•John Shillitoo, 'late of Great Tower—Street, l<ondon,<Phnnber,
are desired to meet the Assignee-of the estate and effects'of
the said Bankrupt, on Friday the 7th day of Angnst instant,
«t One of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, tit the Boar
and Castle, Oxford-Street, to assent to or dissent .froni 1'lic
*aid Assignees filing a bill in equity against the-purchasers-of
$he Bankrupt's Leasehold premises in Tower-Street aforesaid,
*jto compel a specific performance 'of the contract cn'torod into
for sale thereof, or'dther\visc to 're-sell the said premises by
^piiblic auction, under "the provisions of the-former conditions
"of'salo; and on other special affairs.

Pursuant to an Order made by theRigh't ttononvu'tiiu 3dhn
LoYd Eldon, Lord l^igh Chancellor of Great Britain,

fp.r ^Enlarging the Time tor #oh# S^atoy, of Hythe, in the
Countytif Ke.nt,'L1nen-and Woollen-Draper Dealer and Chap-
man, (a Bankrupt,) to nuVrendor himself and hiake a 'fyill
JMscovery'and Disclosure of 'his Estate and Effects, for For.ty-
iline Days, to be computed 't)\<4gj tjku *«t instant) This .is to
yive Notion, fh'at the £oinmls8loiiers 'in tb<? said ^Commission
•Darned and authorised, or the -major Pulpt 'of tb«ravlutcnd to
meet dn'the 19th of September 'ne*t, *|t Ten, ~nt Guildhall,
^London; where the 'said 'Bankrupt $9 £6qulr<sd to -sunyon-
tler himself between -tlw 'Hours of $j(h.\vuh -and One df

^thc Clock -of the same ;Da.y, and make a full -Discovery «ann
Wsclo'sure df hfs Estate and 'Effects, and finish Ins-Eiarai-
riation j and thb-Creditors, *>ho have-not .ajroai)? proved their
Delits, mity >thob anil there "come and prastf't'he-sflrafc, u'nU
tissent to or dissent from the tilkwarice of-hU Certificate.
"iTjUrsuant to 'an Ordar maii'c by'the 'Right 'Honoufdbte
JtT John Lord'Eldon, Lord High Cbaypolldr 6f-Grent-Bri-
tain, for Enlarging the Time for George An^fSJl and tjpsepb
^ec^lf, late of Wallingtoh, -in 'the Comity of Surrey,'Calico-
'Printcro and fcopSrtnei'a, Dealers and Chapmen, (Titmkrilp'tsi)
"to -surrender -themselves and -make ft full Discovery '-ano
Disclosure of their Estate-flnd Effects, for 'Eleven days,
'Ao be fforapnted from -the 'l Itli -da/'of ^jpigt initaut j This
•is to, give notice, that tho Commissioners jn t{je said Cornmis-
cion named and-autliorised, or the major part of theuv, Intt'iVd
•to m*et en the S?d of August Instant, 4^ T^nu'Clock in
'(he-forenoon, at Guildhall, London i where the B§[<| Bankrqpts
s»re required to'surrender'theingelves botweeq -the hours of
Eleven -aod Ow af tho Ctoek -of -the same..day, w4 mftke
o full Discovery and Disclosure<if their Estoteai»d'EfiFocts, and

'finish their Examination!-aiid tlvo Creditors, who have not
;i*trea4y provc'd 4'teir-Dtfbts, nv«y ttmn 'and thvre-conie -and
prove the same, and tuseiU tv •Or-4iss"*iit,froto-.tbe

t their Certificftttt, / '

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
. issued forth against John Norman, of Lyme-Regis, •

n the County of Dorset, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-,
man-, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Coxa-
mission named,' or the major part of them, on the loth and
11th da)1* of August instant, at Tea in the Forenoon, and ou
the 15th day of September next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at the Three Cups Inn, in Lynie-Regis, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and-
where-the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Hetrt*:,
and at the Second Sitting tt> cboose Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting1 the -said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors-are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate. AH persons indebted,
to the said Bankrupt, or that hare any of his Effects, are Dot
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Hugh.Evans Fisher, of
Lyme-Regis aforesaid,' or to Mr. Heelis, No. 4j Staple-Inn,,
London.

"IT'WT'Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued]
T T forth against Edmund Cotman, of the City of N«n'»

wich, Haberdasher, Dealer and -Chapman, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby retjnned to surrender himself ta
the Commissioners iiv the said Commission tiamed or the
major part of them, on the 7th'and i.=ith days of August
instant, and on the 15th day of September next, at Four of
the Clock in the Afternoon on each day, at the Angel Inn,
in St. Peter of Mancroft, in Norwich, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the. Creditors-are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and. at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Lu&t Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, anil
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his 'Certificate. All persons indebted to .the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, ,are not to pay or deliver tho
same, but tn whom the Commissioners, shall appoint, but giva
notice to Messrs. Grand and Staff, Solicitors, in Norwich, o*
to Messrs, Prcsland and Procter, No. 10, Brunswick-Square,

.London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas -Mayo, of Kidderminster,

in the County of Worcester, Coach-Proprietor, Dealer.and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re«
quired-to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on .the 25th,
day of August instant, at Five of the Clock in the After-
noon, on the 96th of the same month, and on the 15th of Sep-
tember .next, at .Eleven of the Clack in the Forenoon, nt th»
George Inn, -in Bewdley, in the said County of Worcester^
and make a full Discovery aud Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors arelu.vume prepared to
prove their Debts, -at tho Second Sitting to choose As.s}gnee«,
and at the Last Sitting the said li;ml<vnpt is required ta
finish .his .Examination, and .the .Creditors are to assent to
or dissent .from the .allowance of his C'ortiricate. All p«r-
!.ons .indebted .to 'the said Bankrupt, -or that have uny o|
his Effects,-are not .to ,pn.y or.dotiver-tht) saaue but to;vvhom
the Commissioners shall appoint,'but give notice to Mr..Juhn
Alexander, No. 4, New-Square, Lincoln's-Inn, .London, or ta
John Thomas Smith, Sulicitur, Kidderminster,

WHereas -a Commission of •Bankrupt Is awarded and
.issued forth agaiiift .John Dalby, of tho Town and

•County of-the Town-of Nottingham, Httttor,>Hosierr,4>ealM\
and<-ChnpraaQ, rand he being declared a Bankrupt -is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners .in the.
said '-Commission named, or the major part of them, u» the
aotb and 2l*t%)'s o'f 'August matand, and on the .13th /day
(if ^September next, at ^Eleven w tbolForeuooh on each d»y,
4t-the I'unoh Bowl, inT'Cottl/igy.aro, and make a full D.is«
cover? and Disclosure of hi/ Estate and 'Effects j when a»4
where the Creditors are to cifme prepared to prove their Debit,
and at Uie Second Sitting to-choose Assignees, and at the I^aaV
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish lilt Rxr.minu.
tion, and the Creditors are to absent 'to -or dissent fron^ the
allowance of his' Certificate, All .persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or thnt have uny uf his Effects, aru nut to pay *t
deliver-the sumo but. to whom the Commissioners shaltanpomtt
but give nutlet) to Moftips. CoUham and Eu^ctd,

'Nott^iylnun, of "Mtfssrs, Blea^dalo, Aloiwinler, nnd'Hs;
SelioUura, New-Iuu','LoiidoR,
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WHereas a Commission of BarlUrupt Is awarded and

issued forth against' William Panriell, of the City of
Exeter, Earthenwareraan, 'Dealer and Chapman, ami he.

• iieiug- declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
'himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part pf them, on the 8t.h and 13th days of
August instant, aud on the 1 5th day of September next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the Globe Tavern, in
the City of Exctfir, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to couie prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt- is required to finish his Examination,
end. the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tlje
allowance of his Certificate. All pergons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver 'the same but tn whom the Commissioners

' shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs, Collott and C'o,
".Chancery-Lone, London, or. to Mr. Zachavy Turner, Solici-
tor, Paul-Street, Exeter.

WHereas William .Stndil, hitc of Woodbrid£e, in the
County of Suffolk, Maltster, Merchant, Dealer and

Chapman, the person against whom a Commission of J3:-vulc-
rupt hath lately been awarded and issued, and who hath since
been declared a Bankrupt, did, at a meeting- of tho Commis-
sioners named in the said Commission, on Tny-iiay the <;8th

'day of July last, at tho house of William Goading, culled or
known by the name or sign of the Bear and Crown, situate in
Ipswich, in the sajd County of Suffolk, being1 the third public
meeting under the said Commission, surrender himself to the
fiaid Commissioners; but not being prepared to make a full
disclosure and discovery of his estate q.nd effects, he, 'the said
William Studd, did desire further time for the doing thereof;
wlu'renponlu's final examination was .adjournpd to the time

• p,nd place a¥ter*mei;tioned i Notice is therefore hereby givon,
that the said Commissioners will meet ^t tije plncu above-said,
oij Tuesday the l l th day of August instant, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon ; when and where the said Bankrupt Is again
to attend., and to make a full discovery and disclosure qf his

effects, and finish his examination,

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issuud forth against Jam os Brougbton, of Chelsea,

In the County of Middlesex, Ch/maro^n, Deader and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby rticpsired to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
pion nanied, or the major part of thinu, on the nth and 13th of
August Instant, and on the 15th of September next, at Ton in
the Foroqoon on each of the said dayo, at Guildhall, L.on~
don, and make » full Discovery and Djsplosuye of his Estate
and Effects | when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at tho Second Sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the Last -Sitting tho said Bankrupt is
required to finish bis Examination, and the Creditors two to
H.ssei»t to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate, Ail
persons indebted to the sfrid Bankrupt, or that have any of his

'Effects, arc 'not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but givo notice to Mr, Bh>

'
rHereas a Commission of Bankrupt \s awarded and issued

forth against Thomas. Woodhouse, of Lower Shad-
well, In the, County 9f Middlesex, Butcher and Provision^
Rlurcuant, Dealer and Chapman, and l»e being declared a
Bankrupt, is ,heyoby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the sititl Commission named, or the miyor
part of then;, on the 8t|i day of August instant, at Ten of
the Clopk tn the Forenoon, an $2d day qf the same jjtonth,
»t Eleven of th.o Clock in the Forenoon, aqd pn the IStlj
day of SyptevnbcF nest, at TPU of the Clock \n the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, w& m^ke p, f\\\\ Disgoyeiy
and Disclosure of his 1-Jstnto and Effects ) when and whore
the. Creditors sro to aomo prepared to prove their Poljts, and
&£ tbo Second Sitting t° thuso Assignees, and at thy Last
Kitting tho s^Ul Bankrupt js required to finish his EwRtinv
tion, aud the Creditors are to assent to. or djtsent fram-the
pilowivnaa of his Certificate, All parsons indebted to the
cajd 'Bankrupt, <H' that have any of his Effects, ave not to
pay or (telivpr .the same hut to who.ro the C'pmm
shall uppoirre, but g\vo notipe to'Megsvs, Ware and.

a (Jommissjqn qf B(vnknipt H awarded »nd
ssi?od f«;-tb sgaJnat '1'hflwus White the Younger, of

Coavtuvr \vitU

Johan Diedri'ck lAib'bren, of the some place, (Merchant,) ami
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der hiiiiself to the Commissioners in tiic said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 18th and 29th of
August inst, and on the loth of September next, n,t Twelve at
Noon op each day, at Guildhall, London, and muke a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects; when and,
where the Cj'oditorS are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting- to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, und the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent.
from tlu1 allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same hut to, whom the Commi's.
siouers sliall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Lang, Solicitor,
America-Square, Muiories,

c-rcas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Dato on
or about the 27th day of June 1813, was awanlovl and

issued forth against Samuel Johnson, of the Town and
County of the Town of Nottingham, Hosier, Scrivener, Broker,
Dealer and Chapman ; This is to give notice, thut the saiil
Commission is, under the Grout Seal of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain und Ireland, superseded,

riTI H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth Against Samuol Uowlaudsou,

Edward Isaac, and William Brion, late of Cheapside, in thi>
City of London, Warehousemen, Dealers!, Chapmen, und Co«
jiartnprs, (carrying on trade uiider the firm of RowlancUan,
ISUHC, and Co,) intend to meet on the 3th day of August
Histiuit, at TsveU'e of the Clock at Noon, at GujUlhaU, Lon--
don, in order to receive the Vruaf of a Dubt under the-suiU

H E Conimlssioncrs 5n a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and i-sued forth aprn'mst John Pgoloy Keu»

sington, Eilwqrcl Kt'n^in^tun, Honey Ren^ington, William
Styan, and D<iniel A(l:uiis, of tho City oi' London, Bar.kers,
Dealer* and Copartners, jnti-iul to meet «n the 7th day oj
August ipstapt, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, as
Guildhall , London, in order to receive the J'ruof of Debts

under th« said Coiumissio.ii,

TH E Comm'ssionors In a. Commission of Bankrupt;
awarded and issued forth against William Coates an4

George Cuss, of Buckjeysbuvy, in the City of London; Wins
and Brandy^MorchaHts, Dealers, Chapmen, nnd Copartners,
intend to nn'ot en tho sth day of August instant, at Elevea
o'Clook in thi) forenoon, tvt GuHUhalJ, London, Jn order t»
re«elyo the Vroof qf ^ D^gt under the said Commission,

THE Commissioners Jn a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded t»nd issued fqj'th against Edwarfl Hicklin and

Thomsw JJ"'oMin, of Ptovideneo»Ilow, Finsbury^Sc^uaj'e, iu th«
County of Middlesex, Chemists and Druggists, C'apiU'tuers,
Doaler-s and Chapmen, intend to meet on the Sth of August
instant, at Eleven in the Forenop.h, £>t Guildhall, iJoqdpn,
(by fuytjier Adjournment from the 3?th d«vy of July last,) t«
tr>ko the last Examination of the sa.id Bankrupts, when ^n4
where they are required to surrender themselves, anj jn^
full Discovery and Disclosure of tlieiv estate anj} uft'etita,
finish their Examination, apd the Creditors who h.ftve not
rendy proved ti>cip Dobts aye tq CQffl.e prepared to prove
same, ap,d. with those whq have proved their- Debts, are fco
£i-nt tQ or dissent ftp.ui the p,l[pwaiit>e Qf tjigii-

in a Comrojsaion of
JL a\y;u'di!cl and issuctj forth against \\'iilja,ni Marsh,
pjavk-Strpet, Spho, in the Jaunty of Mid
Juweller, Peeler and ChapTPpn, intend, tp u\w\ 05 the 8th,
qf Aujjugt iflstant, ftt Yen in the Fwanoun., ftt Gu.ildJia.1,1,
L/iRcljiu, (by furtjitir Adjqui'ujuer^ frojfl t^c ggth fay pf
July last,) in or4er to take the J.,a.st pxau.ui^ti^ qf the sa.UJ
Btmkf upt j when and wfceva he }s rnQV-\ryd ta
himself, ftnd wake ft full Dispqvery ftnd PiscUwnre of
Eat&tc and Eftepta, and. finish -lite
Creditors, who. hnve not a}roa,dy-
to. corny prepa.red tP prove the SRr«e, $n.d, with \<\v#V ^'ikQ^
have already proved thvir Pebta, as^«f ?« «r
thp allowance «f hi>

No, 16629.

• - . - -'•••• . - • „ . - »fl ft "^qwstfas'oo. *rf' •TM'.w'pypt-^f-
a. warded fmd issued, fofth, against Tl><»W?W B$P*fii^ of"" ; ,

Margate, in tjie Jale e? Tl^net, in th§ Cp.watS ̂  jtCqrrt, •%
Gru'cuj- and Cheesmonj-Wj inttnd to wsst o« tl<e 2|Ujd!ftitiS^V ̂  ^

, r"^- --̂ **J' ~;
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at Eleven 'in the Forenoon, a* Guildhall, London, (by Ad-
journment from Ihe 1st instant,) to take the J^tst Exami-
nation of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to
surrender himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of
his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
Allowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against llichard Carter, of

Frampton-upon Severn, in the County of Gloucester, Dealer
jn Corn, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th
day of August instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Red Lion Inn, iu the Tything of Alkington,
in the parish of Berkeley, in the County of Gloucester,
(by Adjournment from the 28th day of .Inly last,) in or-
der to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ;
•when and where he is retpiircd to surrender h'nmelf, anil make-
;i full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate «ind Ef-
fects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowauto
of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankiupt,
bearing Date the 26th of February 1310, awarded and

issued forth against John Davis, of the parish of Merthyr-
Tydvil, in the County of Glamorgan, Druggist, Dealer .and.
Chapman, intend to meet on the S6th day of August in-
stant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Crown
Inn, in Merthyr-Tydvil aforesaid, in order to make a First, and
Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of t!:e said Dividend.
And all Cairns not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners i n - a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 14th day of March 1811, awarded

and issued forth against Lewis Morris, of the Town of Cardiff,
in the County of Glamorgan, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 26'th day of August instant, at
Eleven of the. Clock in the Forenoon, at the Crown Inn,

• in Merthyr-Tydvil,. tn make a First and Final Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of tlie said Bankrupt ; when and
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
"Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
•.Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

fljl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
• j bearing Date the 73d day of January 1812, awarded

and issued forth against William Banister, late of the City of
.• JJehfield, Clock and Watch-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,

'intend to meet on Monday the 31st day of Augivst instant, at
• Twelve at Noon, at the Flitch of Bacon Inn, at Whichnor-

Bridge, iu the County of Stafford, to make a Dividend of the
'.' Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where

the Creditors, who Iwe ' not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-

• eluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
• uot then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 7tb day of August 1811, awarded

and issued forth against Edward Godwin, of Portsmouth, in
. the County.of Southampton, Butcher, Dealer, and Chap-

man,'intend to meet on the 26th day of August instant,
at One o'Clock in the Afternoon., at the George Inn, in Ports-
mouth aforesaid, to make a Dividend oithe Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
•who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then

• proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt
bearing date the 1st- day of March tSO.9, awarded and

issued forth against Henry Mills, of Guisbrough, in the
. County of York, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

meet on Friday the 28th day of August instant, at Twelve
•f the Clock at Noon, at the Cock Inn, in Guisbroujjb,

in the ' said County of Yorlt, in order to make" a Fifft
and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who ha?e
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dh-
allowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 16th day of December 1811, awarded

and issued forth against John Whitaker and Robert Alsop,
of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Grocers, Chand-
lers, Tea-Dealers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, in-
tend to meet on the 9th day of September next, at Two
o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Coach and Horses Inn, in
Manchester aforesaid, in order to make a -Dividend of tfoe
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when andt where
the Creditors, who have not already proverf tfieir Debts, are
to cotnc prepared to prove the saim-, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of thir said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.
rri H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,-
_§.. bearing Date the 25th day of January 1812, awarded

and issued forth against William Blackburn, of Humber-
stonc-Street, in the Parish of Syint George, in the County »f
Middlesex, Carpenter arid Builder, intend to meet on the
2.9th day of August instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
'vhen and where thu Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed,

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Banbruptr
bearing Date the 13th day of May 181 T, awarded and

issued forth against Christopher Huffam and William Henry
Huffam, of Limehouse, in the County of Middlesex, Ship-
Cbandlers arid Partners, intend to meet on the 29th day ot
August instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who
have uot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission? of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 5th day of December 18 IO, awarded

and issued forth against Edward Meeson, of Aldermanbury,
in tlie .City of London, Wholesale Linen-Draper, Dealer and"
Chapman, intend to meet on the 2'Sth of August instant, at
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further DivU
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when.
and where the Creditors, who have not already provvd
their Debts, -are to coase prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of tlve said Dividend1,
Andj.ll Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of
bearing Date the 8th day of November 1806:, awarded

and' issued forth against Thomas Garden, late of Saint Mi-
chael's-Alley, Cornhill, in the City of London, Insuranue-
Broter, Merchant, Dealer and .Chapman, intend to meet on
the-£,9th day of September next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to make a Further Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of tbe said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors who have not already pr</ved tlveir Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Dote the 21st day of May 180», awarded and

issued forth against John Dawswi, of Aldgate High-Street,.
in tb* City of London, Linen-Draper, intend to meet on
tbe 29th day of September next, at Ten of the Clock in
tbe Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, v*ht> have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.. Ami alL
Claims not then pcovcd will be disallowed.
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T FIE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 8th day of June 1%10, awarded and

issued forth against-Joseph Wyllie, of Copthall-Court, in the
City of London, Merchant and Insurance-Broker, and a Co-
partner with John Balfour, of the same place, under the firm
of Wyllie and Balfour, intend to meet on the 29th day of
August instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London (by Adjournment from the 28th of July last), in
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
•aid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 27th day of May 1809, awarded and

issued against John Wheatley, of Mark-Lane, in the City of
London, Corn-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 5th of Septeiuber next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt)
bearing Date the 27th day of February 1812, awarded

and issued forth against John Ernst Grob, late of College-
Hill, in the City of London, Sugar-Refiner, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th day of September
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved theii Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benciit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims uot then proved wilt be
disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 15th day of January 1811, awarded

and issued forth against William Blow, of Hertford, in thu
County of Hertford, Tam»er, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 8th day of August instant, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from the 1st day of August instant), in order to make a Final
Dividend of the Estate and.Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
theirDebts, are to comeprepared to prove the same, orthey will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 20th day of December 1810, awarded

and issued forth against Henry Pape, of Pockliugt«n, in the
County of York, Grocer, Linen and Wooll«ju-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 26th of August instant,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Baines's Hotel, in the City of
York, to make a First and Final Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not 'then proved wil)
be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the Ifith day of July 1802, awarded and

- issued forth against William Fisher, of Cambridge, m the
County of Cambridge, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 29th of August instant, at Eleven in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Divi-
dend of the Estate, and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved theirDebts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded 'the Benefit of the said Dividend,

• And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
f H! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_i bearing Date the '12th day of April 1809, awarded and
issued forth against Joel Pinney, of Bury-Street, St. James's,
In the County of Middlesex, Taylor, intend to meet on the
SJKbday of August instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to make a Further Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt.; when and where
the Creditors, who -have not already proved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the same, or they will, be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And ail Claim* not
then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt)
bearing Date the 2d day of May 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Robert Rippon, William Lees, and Tho-
mas Wilkinson theYonnger, of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caster, Merchants, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend
tn meet on the 22d «f August inst., at Ten In the Forenoon, at
Guildhall London (by Adjjoimnnent from the 28tb of July last),
to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupts -T when and where the Joint Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, ave to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded' the Benefit of the said Di-
vidend. And all Claims uot then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission- of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2d day of May 18M, awarded and

issued forth against Robert Rippon, William Lees, ,and
Thomas Wilkinson the Younger, of Liverpool1, in- the County
of Lancaster, Merchants, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmcrr>
rnteiid to meet on the 2£d day of August instant, at Ten,
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by
Adjournment from the 28th day of July last), -in order l»
make, a Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects
of Thomas Wilkinson the Younger, one of the said Bank-
rupts ; when and. where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to-come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be. excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend*.
And all Claims uot then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission? of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2d day of May 181>, awarded and

issued forth against Robert Rippon, William Lees, and Tlio--
mas Wilkinson the Younger, of Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, Merchants, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, in-
tend tor meet on the 33d of Angust instant, at Ten in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 28th of
July last), to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate and Elt'ects
of William Lees and Thomas Wilkinson the Younger, two
of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to-
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of thu-
said Dividend.. And all Claims not then proved wail be dis-
allowed.

I

Heveas the acting ConmiJssfoneT.s in. the Commission;
of Bankrupt awarded and issued, forth against

Edward Knight, of Horselydown^-Lane, in the County of SuB5-
rey, Lighterman., Granary-Keeper^ Dealer and Chapman
(surviving partner of Joshua Knight, late of the-same place,.
deceased), have certified to the Lord Higft Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Edward Knight hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give notke-, that, by virtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Year of His late Majesty** Itcign, his Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless
cause be- shewn to the contrary on or before the 25th day
of August instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Moon, of the Town and County of Southampton,
Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Charles Moan,
hath in all things conformed himself according to the-
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is togivenotice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,,and also> of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the con-
trary on or before the 25th day of August instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners m the Commission:
of Bankrupt- awarded and issued' forth against

George William Shury, (Partner- with Richard. Vaog-han Wind-
sor, of Chancery-Lane, in the County of Middlesex, Law
Stationers, Copartners, Dealers- and- Chapmen,) have certified
to the Right Honourable John. Lord.Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the sai'd George William Slinry.
the Younger hath in all things conformed himself accord-
ing tp the directious of tb,e several Acts of Parliament
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made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice^ that,
by virtue of au Act passed in the Fifth Year of Iiis late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Fortyiuinth Year -of His present Majesty's Ileign, his -Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the Q5th day of August instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and, issued forth against

Richard Vauglian Windsor, (Partner wit!) George William
Kliury, of Chancery-Lane, in the County of Middlesex,.Law
Stationers, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,) liafe certified
to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Richard Vatighan Windsor huth in.
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
'is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth

• Year of His late Majesty's ileign, and also of another Act
.passed in the Forty-ninth. Year of His present Majesty's Ileign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the sajd Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
35th day of August instant.

Iercas the acting Commissioners in, the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded .#.nd issued forth against,

James Linnoll,of Streathaiu-Street, Charlotte-Street, Blooms-
Imry, in the County of Middlesex, Carver and Gilder'*' Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said James Liunoll
bath in all things conformed • himself according to the

.directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is>to give notice, that, by virtue of an

"Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's lle-igu,
and also of another Act passed in the Fortjvninth, Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
nnd confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause bo shewn

• to -the contrary on or before the 25th day of August instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth a.gnins1

'Thomas Reynolds and Harvey Grace, of Thavies-Inn, in the
City of London, Publishers, Booksellers, Dealers and 'Co-
partnerst have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Harvey 'Grace hath in all
tilings conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;

;'fliis is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in
'the 'Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
'\vill be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless
'-cause' be shewn to the contrary o-O or before the S5th day of
•August instant,

lereas the noting Convmjssloners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued' forth against

Nathaniel Carkeet, late "of Skinner-Strict, -Snow-Hill, in the
City 6f London, tJpholsteror, Dealer.-and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the Lord'High Chancellor of .Groat Britain, that the
said Nathaniel Carkeet hath in all things conformed himself

~~nccorcling to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament mado concerning Bankrupts; This \s'. to .give no-
tice, that, by virtue of. au Act passed in the Fifth Year

' of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in 'the 'Forty-ninth Year of His 'present'Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate' will ;fee--allo*.v6il nnd po.nfinriod as-the
'said &cts' dh'ect, unless cause be shown'ty tho contrary on
or before the 25tb day of Aiig^st }n>tant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners Jn the Commission
of "Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jonathan Gunsdn, of Salford, in the County of Lancaster^
• Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to tho Lord
'High' Chancellor of Groat Britain, thatjtbe said Jonathan'Gun-

. son hath in all things conformed himself 'according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts i This is to give notice, that, by virtue'of an'Act

•passed iiVthe Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Itoign, and also
of -an Act 'passed in, the Forty-ninth -Year of His present
Majesty's Reign> his Certificate ^vlll • be allowed and conr
firmed as the teid: Acts-direct, unless pause b<r shown to
the contrary o« or before th<fc-«3th day of August instant,

rcag. the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded itnd .issued forth against

Charles Say, of Nowington-Butts, in the Cpunty of Surrey,.
.Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapu)ai>, tiavtfccrti&tiututUu Lord

High 'Chancellor of Great Britain, that 'the said Cbarles'Say
bath in all things conformed himself according to tl>3 direc-
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, -that, by Virtue of 'an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth ' Year of
His present Majesty's' Reign, his Certificate, will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn'
to tUe contrary on or before the 2Jith day of August instant*

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
' I. Prisoners charged for Debts under 2QQGI.

THE following Persons being Prisoners for
Debt iu the respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after mentioned, and having been charged in
Custody, on the Fifth Day of June One thou-
sand eight hundred and Twelve, for the Non-
payment of a Debt or Debts, Stua or Sums .of
Money, not exceeding in the whole the Sum of
Two Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively
give this Public Notice, That they intend to take
the Benefit of an Act, passed in the Fifty-second
Year of His 'present Majesty's Reign, intituled '̂a
Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in
England. And they do hereby give Notice, that
true and perfect Schedules, .containing Discoveries
of all their Real and Personal Estates, hereafter
to be sworn to, are now ready to be delivered to
any Creditors applying for the same, in Manner
as by the said Act is directed, to the Keepers or
Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the said Prisons.

Prisoners, in the Gaol of HORSEMONGEIU
LANE, in the County of Surrey,

FIRST NOTICE. t
James Hcrridge, formerly of Peokhara, and late of Soutlfc

Lambeth, In the county of Surrey, gardener.
John Boss, (sued by the name of John Boos,) formerly of

Gcoige-strect, Blaelifrinr's-road, in the county of Surrey b
and late of Fore^street, Cupplegatc, in the city of London,

'
„„- Bcadiuan, formerly of Chester^street, KeunSngton»

nnd late of Golden-row, Kennington, in the county of
Surrey, carpenter,

Stephen Weeks, formerly.of Bronvwell*s-ro$d, CJapbani, and
late of No, 6, North-rjjw, Clapham, in the COUMJ- of Surrey,

AVilliara Hawkins, formerly of BrWport, 5^ tho county of
Dorstit, but late of D<jptfo.vd, in the county of Kwit, ma»
riner.

Thomas Rogers, formerly of the Rose and Crown/Lower East
Smithfield, in the county of Middlesex, and late of No. 3,
Fort's-plava, Grap^e-road, Byrrooadsey, in tti« cauuty of
Surrey, shophoepei-.

Thomas Ludlow, formerly of Dean's-buHdjngs^ Wahvovth^
n»d l^te of Pitt-stre«tj Ivont-road, in the county of Sur?ev»
Gent.

WillLant Harrison, formerly of -B vide- passage, SaHsbury-conrtj
Fleet-street, in the city of London, and late 'of • G
street, Blaokfriar's-rcmd, in the county of Surrey,

.grocer and eoal-dualor,
lames .Bennett, . formerly and Jate^of Walto

• in th»"C«unty..<»f Sprrey, smltli.antj farrier. -
Thomas' Callnhan, formerly of 'Nockingorrwad, Bermo.r*i)sey,

and Into of fiermoudaey^quare, In the. county «f Surrey*
oasimero*pnntcr.

Thomas Brown, for.morly.Qf No. 8, -Shoi^dltoh.'}!! the county
of Middlesex, but late. of No..U9t33]acUi«a,a-stve6t, South-
warlt,- siik-mercev,

Sam lie) Sni'lgroro, iato of Nos, 6. and 34, Earl's.plaeo, Bond-
street, Bqj;oug!i'roadt.ln the pounty-of Surrey, bricVlayes^

Francis Start, lato of South-street, -East-lano, WaJworth, ir»
the counfy of Surrey, labourer,

•\aron Williams, lute of No, }, Crown-eouvtV,
in the. goqnty of Surrey, rnijkmao.

Thomas Ewbaijk, lato of KijigatuU'ijpon-HuU, in
Of1 YuvU, mariner.
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Tfcomas Whatm'an, formerly and late of Streatham, in the
v county of Surrey, sadler and harness-maker.
Robert Chapman, formerly and late of Dover-Street, Black-

friar's-road, in the county of Surrey, carpenter.
Thomas Lucas, formerly of Swallow-street, St. James's, West-

minster, and county of Middlesex, ami late of Asylum-
buildings, Westminster-road, in the county of Surrey,
Gent.

Anthony Wicks, formerly of Castle-lane, Soutbwark, and late
of No. 8, Lombard-street, Lant-strcet, Southwark, publi-

•can.
William Yetfcs (sued by the name of William Yates), formerly

of New Turnstile, Hollrorn, and late of Orange-sti'eet,
•Bloomsbury, both in the eounty-of Middlesex, mariner.

Robert AVarters, late of Stockwell,-in the parish of Lambeth,
in the county of Surrey, gardener.

Walter Burnett, formerly of Webber-row, and late of Snow's-
fields, in the county of Surrey, Gent.

John Page, formerly of Goulston-scjnare, Whitechapel, in the
• county of Middlesex, and late of Grange-road, lieruiondsey,
in the county oj Surrey, accountant.

TJioinas Richardson (sued by the name of Kichensoh), for-
merly of Pluiiistead, in the county of Kent, and late of
Russell-place, Kent-street-road, in the county of Surrey,
labourer.

Edward Montague Dnglas, late of the forest of Dartmoor,
Devon, and of 13, Finch-lane, Cornliill, London, agent.

Richard Nayler, formerly of William-street, Kent-road, and
late of Union-row, Kent-road, in the county of Surrey,
Geut.

Hugh Andrews, late of Little Canterbury-place, Lambeth, in
the county of Surrey, music-seller.

Thomas Crumptou (sued by the nnuie of Thomas Johnson,
otherwise Crompton), formerly of Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, but late of Mill-street, Lambetl), in the

• county of Surrey, pyrotechuical artificer.
Wijliam Wade, formerly of Stamford, in the county of Lin-

coln, and late of Princes-street, Westminster, in the county
. of Middlesex, hair-idreaser.

Job Webster, formerly of Dankside, Southwark, in the couuty
of Surrey, and late of'Bell-alley, Colcman-street, in the
city of London, cloth.dresser and prcsser.

James Morgan, formerly and late of Marigold-street, Bor-
mondsey, in the county of Surrey.

William Skynner, formerly and late of Dorking1, in the county
of Surrey, publican.

Samuel Turner, formerly of Poplar-row, Kent-road, and of
. Suffolk'.street, Southwark, both in the county of Surrey,

butcher.
John Draper, formerly and late of Farnham, in the county of

'. Surrey, whitesmith.
Thomas \Vhitechurch, formerly and lato of Guildford, in the

• county of Surrey, shopkeeper.
Charles Bromley, formerly of Keston, in the county of Kent,

and late, of No. 9, Lowor Janics-Streot, Golden-square, in
t!-,e county of Middlesex, Gent.

Charles Edmund Grindall, late of Frances-street, Newington*-
Butts, in the county of Surrey, Gent,

John Hughes, formerly of Pudding-lane, hut late pf Crooked-
lane, in the city of London, ship-agent.

Joseph Dunn, formerly of Long-Acre, in the county of Mld-
. dlesex, and lately of Oakley-struct, Luwbtitli, woollen-
• draper.

Richard Lockwopd, formerly of East-street, Lambeth, and lato
• of Lambeth-walk, in the county of Surrey, Gent.

Elizabeth Troup, lattj of Union-.st.reet, Lambeth, formerly of
Prospect-place, St. George's-fields, both iu the county of

• Surrey, widow,
Susanna Walker (sued by the name of Susanna Gilbeo, other-
. wise GIlby, otherwise Walker), late of No. 3, Pearl-row,
• Borougltt-road, Saint Geqrge's-fiolds, in the county of Surrey,

and of No. 2, Duke-street, Qimeu-htreut, i» tlie borough of
Southwark, widow,

George Hayes, formerly of Charles-street, Westminster, and
then of Carlisle-square, Lambuth, Gent.

Prisoners in the MARSHALSEA Prison, in the
County of Surrey,
FIRST NOTICE.

William Davis, late qf -Brixtan-hill, in the county of Surrey,
parpenter, and formerly of Chelsea, in the couqty of MJd-
dle-'fix,

en \Vells, late of Broad-wall, \\\. the county pf
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cabinet-maker, and formerly of Urownlow'-street, Drury-
lane, in the county of Middlesex.

Thomas West, lute of Britannia-gardens, Hoxton, in the
county of Middlesex, and formerly of Currier's-row, Black-
friars, in the city of London, cutler.

Frauds Tallowiu, late of New-street, Mary-le-bone, in the
county of Middlesex, and formerly of Park-street, Mary-
le-bone, in the same county, butcher.

Will iam North, late of Hampstead-road, in the county of
Middlesex, gardener, and formerly of Kiugsland-road, in
the same coutuy.

Stephen Picard, formerly of Middlesex-street, Somer's-town,
in the purUh of St. Pancras, in the county of Middlesex,
and late of Hovvlarrd-street, in the said parish of St. Pan-
cras, in the said county of Middlesex, Gent.

CastcTe llich, late of Marman-strcet, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, labourer, and formerly of St. George's-terrace, in
the aforesaid county.

Gabriel Swan, late of Uniun-place, Limchouse, in the county
of Middlesex, Shipwright, and formerly of Princes-squarfr-,
St. George's in the East, in the same county.

Robert Adamson, late of Salmon's-Lane, in the parish of
Limehouse, in the county of Middlesex, tallow-melter, and
formerly of the East India-road, in the parish of Poplar, in
the said county of Middlesex.

William Richards, late of Bethnal-green, in the county of
Middlesex, and formerly of Union-street, Commcrcial-iaaJ,
in the same county, baker.

Benjamin Jacobs, formerly and late of Petticoat-lane, White-
chapel, in the county of Middlesex, dealer in cloaths.

Ann Baker, formerly and late of Tabernacle-walk, in the pa-
rish of St. Luke, in the county of Middlesex, Mantua-
maker.

Eliza Grant, late of Grafton-street, Fitzroy-square, in the
county of Middlesex, Milliner, formerly 'of Store-street,
Bedford-square, in the same county.

Thomas Preston, formerly of Wari-eu-street, in the parish of
Saint Pancras, in the county of Middlesex, and lato of
Eden-street, Haaipstead-road, iu the said parish and
county, Gent.

James Wells, late of Vere-str^et, Clare-market, in the county
of Middlesex, grocer, formerly of Tottenham-court-road, in
the same county.

William Russell, late of Little Saint Andrew-street, Seven
Dials, in the county of Middlesex, tailor, and formerly of
Little Castle-street, Oxford-market, in the same" county,

Joseph Smith, formerly and late of Deptford, in the county of
Kent, lighterman.

George Franktim, formerly and late of Blue Anchor-yard,
Rosemary-lane, in the county of Middlesex, dealer in Jma-
rine stores.

Joseph Wright, formerly ot No. 9, Alfred-place, West-lane,
and late of No. 8, George's-place, Wai worth-road, both of
the parish oi Newlagton*Bucts, in, the county of Surrey,
haberdasher.

Henry Dirnmock, formerly and Into of Kcnsal-green, In the
county of Middlesex, dealer and chapman.

Samuel Howell, late of Princes^square, in the county of Sur«
rev, clerk, and formerly of Whiteohapel High-street, in t"ho,
county of Middlesex,

John Eedy, formerly of Parkcr's-row, Bermondsey, in th*
county of Surrey, and late of Pitt'-street, in the parish of
Walworth, and county of Surrey, Gent.

William Horsfall, late of Portmnn-greeu, Paddhigton, In the
parish of Mary-le-Bonu, in the county oF Middlesex, and
afterwards of Lambeth-Butts, in the parish of L, tun.be th, in
the county of Surrey, accountant.

Alexander Finch, lato of Brunswick-street, Hackney-road, in
the county of Middlesex, formerly of Charle-s-Street, Cur»
tain-roaJ, in the same county, bakur-

Francis Stevenson, formerly of No. 4, Little Hermitage-street,
in the parish of Saint George in th« East, in the county of
Middlesex, artd late of No.§Q, Anchor and Hppe^ftlley, Ju"
the said parish and county, eapenter,

James Moscropp, late of lilng- Henry-yard, East Smlthfielda
in the county of Midd^esex^ and formerly qf the J*le of P.ogs,
lighterman,

Fenton Robinson, farmerly and late of Tirrnbam-green, i
county of Middlesex, Gent.

William O\ven, pf the Halfway»Hquse, KnighUbridgp,
parish of St, Margaret, Westminster, }n the county of Mi(U
dlesex, milkman, and forwerly qf Gaw|eq-=rqw, CUeJs.pa* ̂
tbo said county of Middlesex,

£svie4 by the natae of Wa^ep Kp}gWe|t)>
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of Mansfiel<J-place, Kentish-town^ in-the county of Middle-
'&x^^d'?ormerlybf Chstle-streeti 'Oxfurd^str'e'cti in the '"said
pqunty, surgeon. ... § »

"William Oliver, late" of Bromley, «nd formerly of- CHdfonl, iri
the couiity'of Middlesex, carpenter.

Robert Suflield, formerly of Peiitoimllv,~ and late of 'Islington,
both in t"he county of Middlesex, 'Gent.

Elizalte'lh Matthews, formerly of No. 9, West-place*- City-road ,
in the parish of St. Luke, in the -county of Middlesex, and
late 'of No. 15, Haniden-street,- Souicrs-fown,' in the -parish
of St. Paticras,'iti the said county, dealer and chapman.

Thomas Knight Kent, formerly -of -Humberst'on-strcct, Com-
mercial-road, in the county of Middlesex, and late of White-
"-street, in the borough of Southwark, iu the county of Surrey,
t>y calling a latli-render.

Henry Wildman,. professor of music, formerly -of No.-3, Ben-
craft's-place, tMile-End-road, in the parish of" Mile-End,
'Old-town, 'in the county of Middlesex, and late of Noi 42 j
New-street, near Gloucester-place," Cannon-street-road, -in
'the said parish 'aiid county.

William Mountain,' of Oxbridge, in I'he-cbunty of-Middlesex,
and Middle-row j 'in the parish of :Saint Giles in' the Fields,

'. .
Eliza 'Pickersgell (sued .'by the name of Ann Prckersgill, and

"cllarsfed ' in'custody" by the name of Elizabeth Picker-sgill) ,
formerly of No. 69, Brook-street, Bbhd-Str'eet, in the pari h

' of St. George, Hahqvcr-'sqnare,--in the county of Middlesex,
' and late of No. 4, Winchester-street, Peatonville, in- the
t parish of St. Pancras, - iii the- county of 'Middlesex,- 'fancy
'dress -maker and' milliner.

Emma Smith, formerly of Buckingham-street, in the county
of Middlesex', Milliner, and late of Durhaui-street>' Strand,
in the saine county.

Joseph Atkins, late of Stoke Newington, in the county of Mid*
x - dlesex, carpenter, formerly of the county of Warwickshire.

Charles George Berry, formerly of Ivy-lane, Hoxton, aud late
1 of Wilson-street, in the parish of Shorcditcb, in the county

• nf Middlesex, hardwareman.
-Thomas AVilliam Bontein (sued by the name of Thomas Bon-
'itein), late of Goswell-street-road, in the county of Middle-

sex, but last of Mill-lane,- Tooley-street, in the borough of
• "' Southwark, corn-dealer.

Thomas Blunder, formerly and late of Golden-lane, in the
: county of Middlesex, -hair-dresser.

y/iUiani Bridge, formerly of -King's-Bench-walk, borough of
.Southward, and late of Cato-street* in tlie-parish- of Saint

, • Mary-Ie-Bone,' in the county 'of Middlesex, gingerbread-!
baker.

.Amelia Englcbeart (sued. by the name of Amelia-Inclark), for-
' merly of No. 82,"KTclmrd-street, Commercial-road, and

late of No. 6,' Richard-street, Commercial-road, in the
county of Middlesex, '-dealer m<:hina.

John Watson, formerly of 'Collingwqod-street^ City-road, in
the parish of Saint Luke, and late of Smith-street, North-
ampton-square, 'in the parish of Saint James,- Glerkemvell,
both in the county of Middlesex, artist. ;

iTiomas Jaggars (sued, by the name of Thomas'Jaggcr), late of
Cleaveland-street, Fitzroy-square, in tho county ot' Middle-
sex,' and formerly of Princes-street, Cavendish-square, in
the same county, husbandman.

Robert Cane, late of Stratford l in the county of Essex, grocer,
H and formerly of Kennington, in the county of Surrey.
Lauixnce White, formerly of the island of Antigua, and late

of Robinson's-lane, Chelsea, in the county of Middlesex,
' "carpenter.
Samnel 'Lawrancc; late of Rotuevhithe,-Kent, and Drury-

'lane, in the parish of Saint Giles In the Fields, Middlesex,
. -grocer.
'Thomas Bennett, late of Duke-street, in the parish of Saint

Martin in the Fields, and Wilderness-row, in the parish of
Saint James, Clerkenwell, both in the county of Middlesex,
vine «ind spirit-dealer.

William Rotherham (sued by the name of William Rantlier-
hiim), late of Queen's-Head-com-t, Charlotte-stire«t, White-
chapel, in the county of Middlesex, and formerly of Step-
ney; .in' the same county, carpentr.r.

jEdvrard Grace, late" of King's-Bench-row, in the county of
._ -Surrey, and formerly of Duke-street,' Westminstev-road,

in the same county, picture-frame-maker.

Prisoners in the KING'S-BENCH Prison/ in the
County of Surrey.

FIRST NOTICE.
'FirederieK William' Le'ei(co'mniitt0d- by the -nainie of Frederick

-Lfce),'
the county of Sussex, printer-and auctioneer.- '

Jbhri-Ltwis,1 fonaevlyof Bishopslawton,;- and lat* of-'Laokey,
both iri'the county-of Devon^'butelfer.

Jacob &azh'rus, fornrerlyof- Paul-'streetj F1n6bqry-sqaarje'4Mid-
dfes'evv atid -late of Som«r«et-istfeeti Aldgate, in «
Ix>ndon, 'mcFchant.

George Monk, formerly of Mile-Eod, Old Town, and
Brick-lane, Spitalfields, both in^th&eeunty of--Middlesex,
nightman -and horsc-slaqghterer.

Joseph "Warner, formerly of Sloane-street, in the county Jsf
Middlesex,-a!id'late":of:the Island 'of -Sainfe Vincent,' *d>t£e.'
We'si Indies; Esq.

Jo]in J.aggttrs-j-'foriiierly-of Southampton-ptice, "in the-Str»nd,
irt the county of-Middlesex,-and late of-Lamb«tli«.MaK9hy^ia ;
the county of Surrey; victualler.

9^ew,"^Sd*nierly*and-'late^pfi'No{ 11, Stakvipg-latie,
Loridonj'silversmith. ' . * '

Robcrfc Abbott/'fdrni!i:rly"'of - Thomas-street, Saint Joba'.s, .
-Soiithwaiik,;- and-later-of- Long-laiie, Bermondscy, .imthe
county of Surrey^ shiji-ai[ent.

David AmiQk,--;foTfmerly-of-jGreat R«ss«ll-street,"Blo3Bmsbui;y,
4-ahd'late-of-Gee-etreet, Somer's-Toftrn,'both iit the county
~ of-Middlesex1,' otrman.

"Jfohn1 William Broadbridge, formerly of Stoke Newington^alid
4ate:of-Kii^slanii-greeji,- 'both in* the comity of • Middlesex, '
plumber, gla:Si«ri and painter.

Jacob Harrington Biven, forrtleVly and- late-of Greenwich, "ia
the cbtinty of Kent,-cooper.

•John Barratt, formerly of Battersea-fields, Surrey, and late^of
-Lo<ver-Sh>J«iie-street, Chelsea, 4nithe- county of '.Middlesex,
grocer and oilman.

Richard HickertonJ formerly of Bishopsgate-street, -within-the
•city-of-Loudon,- and late-of -Perceval-street, Ndrthamptoh-
square,-in'the county of-Mi'ddlesex, cordwainer. ' •

Thomas Jones, formerly of No.-27, Thayre-street, Manchetf-
ler-Squart!,' and late- of Exeter-street, Sloane-street, both>

• in the county of Middlesex, tailor.
William Harrison, formerly of- Orchard-street,' and,- late 'of

Adam-street, 'Portman^square, in> the county'of-Middlesex, ,
•carpenter and builder. .

Robert Holloway, formerly of Air-stfeet, Piccadilly, and late
of Panton-street, in the Haymarket, both 'in the county of •
Middlesex, Gent.

James Fitzpatrick, formerly of Saint Peter-street, Walworth-
Common, and late of Mount-street, • Walworth, Surrey,
•Lieutenant ih the.Royal Navy." • • ' . •

"Alexander Fillan, formerly of Prince's-street,; Rotherbithe,
Surrey, and late of New North-street, Red Lion-square, in
the- county of Middlesex^ Custom-Housc gauger.

Nathaniel Cooke, formerly of Walnut-tree-Walk, and late of
East-place, Lambeth, in -the county of Surrey_, Gent.

John Crippen, formerly, and^late of Great Tower-street, Lon-
don, aud of Brunswick-place, Bowyeivlane-, Camberwoll,- in,
tbc'county of Surrey, stationer, paper-hanger, and under-
taker.

John Turner, formerly1, and late of Wor&ingten, in.the county
of Cumberland, grocer and iron monger.

David S'olis, formerly of -No. 3, J^nner's-court, Baty-strcet,-
Saint Mary Asa, London,- a-nc-1 late of Bond-street,-,Saint
George's-fields, Southwark, traveller.

Simeon Goldsmid,-formerly of the Islaud of Saint Christopher* .
in the Leward Islands, aud late of No. G6, Great-PresCot-

• street, Goo'dman's-tieldSj'in thejcounty of Middlesex, Esq.
George White, formerly of Old Bond.-street, and late'of Jer-

mrn-streetj' Saint James's, in the county'of Middlesex,.
, -tailor.
John White,, formerly of Berkley-place, and late of Watec*

street; Bristol^ coach-makers
Jacob Abrahams, formwly of-London-Road, Saint George's-.

field's, Surrey, aud late of Bow-street, 'Covent-garden, Mid.-
dk'sex, cLandter and oilman.

Peter Bill ings, committed by the name of Billinge. formerly of
Boston, North. America,, and late of No; 43, Lower Ken-
nington-lane, Surrey, mariner.

Francis Butler, formerly of Quebecrstreet, Oxford-street, and*
late of North Audley-street, in the county-of Middlesex,:
Gent. .

James- Thomas Harper, formerly, and' late- of Fetter-lane^
London, cork-cutter.

Lorehtz-''HaiVsen,; formerly'1 of -Richmond-row, and'
Cleveland-square, Liverpool-, ship-rbroker.

James Marsh, formerly of .Down,hani-niarket,.Norfolkj
'' 'late of Ewell, -'Surrey- slioe-ruaktr.



William-Masterson,.formerly:of. SpjBetset-pbjce, tnnd
'Friendly-place, Castle-street, Finsbury-square^ Middlesex,
clerk aud-warebousemau.

Matthew Sterfwell, ftirmevly, and late of -.Richmond, in the
county-of S.orrey,-dealer in .tvbpeco*,

William Sugden, formerly of Honewood,--vn tire eoynty of
forkf.aad-]a!te..cf ,Leed,S| in the same county,.•yeoman-.

Thomas Hay ward Bennett, sued as Thomas Bennett-, formerly
jof WattLngJ.street, ,iu the .City,of. London,-and late-:O( tJow-
lane, in the said City, and.alsowf Compton-stree.t, Bruns-
.\vicfc-5quarci5Ju tbe.co.unty of Middlesex, Scotch-factor and

-..warehouseman.
James Lovick, of No. 8, York-buildings, So.mers-town, Mid-

dlesex,, iiusbaftdmaa- and; sh.opkeeper, formerly of Pound-
.stroet, iHelwojcth,, in;.-the co.enty;of Suffolk,.-and;, .also of
No. 25, Skinnerrstreet, Somers-town, in the said county of
.Middlesex.

Thomas Cogge.r, formerly of Epsom, .in the county of Surrey,
and late of Broadwater, Worthing, in tbe.countyof Sussex,
-coach-master.

John Nye, formerly of'Qaple, .and.-late.-.of Tunbridge, in the
county of Kent, carpenter and joiner.

John Pettit, formerly of Piccadilly, and late of Panton-street,
ia tbe Haymarket, in the county of Middlesex, oilman.

James Palmer, formerly, and late of Queen's-row, Pimlico, in
the county.of Middlesex, ironnv, n ;cr.

Henry Hiams, formerly of Waller's-place* Lambeth-road,.then
•of No; 1 f Somi:rset-plac,e,.Kcnuinjfton ('.oinmun, and late of
.No." 10, Gloucester-buildings^ all .in the_cp:un,ty of Surrey,

...linen-draper and merchant.
John Hazell, formerly of Laverstock, in the county of Wilts,

and late'of Cranlojv, in the countyof-HantSj corn and malt
' dealer;

Israel Isaacs, formerly of Love-lane, and late of Orange-street,
Portsea, Hants, slopseller.

Joseph Ring, formerly of, King-street, Cove.nt-garden, and
late of Upper Norton-street, Fitzroy-square,.in.the comity
of Middlesex, Gent.

Richard Hyde, formerly, and; late of Jrrj-Jges-strceti, Covent-
.gacde.n, in the cpunty-of Middlesex, confectioner.

James Guy, formerly, and late of Wallingford, in .the county
of Berks, -victualler.

Barnet Solomon, formerly of WhiteVrow, Portia, deafer, and
late of Broad-street-Point, Portsmouth, both in the coinjty
of Hants, silver-smith awd slopscllec, partner with Solomon
Solomon, under the firm of B. and Sv Solomon.

William- Sayers, formerly of Portmaq-stHcet, Portman-square,
and late of Cumberland-street, :New-K.oad, Mary-le^bone,

• Middlesex, fruiterer.
Richard Parker, formerly of Dalston, and late of BaU's7ppndr

•both in the county of Middlesex, needle-maker.
Thomas Dean, formerly of Wiilker's-CQurt, .Berwkk-street,

Soho, in the county of Middlesex, and late of No.. 3, - Web-
ber-row, Saint George's-fields, in the county, of Surrey,
baker.

James Smith ;,• formerly and late of ;ChigweII,. in tjie county of
Essex, victualler.

Thomas Poyotor, formerly of Sundon,, near Dunstgble,- in
the county of Bedford, and late of Dartford, in .the county
of Kent, farmer.

William Matthew Prichard, formerly- of; Hedge-row, Isling-
ton, ia the county of Middlesex, and late of New-street-
square, Shoe-lane, London, stock-broker.

John Roberts, formerly of Ticehurst, and late of'Wadhurst,
both in the county of Sussex, farmer.

Horn Giles, formerly of the City of Canterbury, and late of
the Londonrroad, Saint George's-fields, Sonthwark, but-

. cber.
Arthur Rimingtqa, formerly of Bridge-street,- Blacfcfriars,

London, and late of Chatham-barracks, in .the county of
. Kent, Lieutenant in the Royal Marine Artillery.

Randal Sutton, formerly of Choppin's-coujrt, Old-gravel-lane,
Saint George's in the .East, and late.of William-street,

I Commercial-road, both in the county of Middlesex, cpal-
t dealer, and custom-house officer.

Henry Peekham, formerly of the parish of South Mailing, and
late of the parish of Saint Ann, Lewes, in the county of
Sussex, millet,and victualler.

William Toynbee, formerly of CJharltnn, Kent, and late of
Bath-street, Clerkenwell, in the, county of Middlesex, vic-
tual fer.*

Joseph Scourfield, formerly of Habenlasher-st.reetr, Hoxton,
and late of Upper King-street, Bloomsburv, both in tbe
county of Middlesex, -leather-seller..

John-Ambrose Tickell, formerly of' Manor^place, ,Walworth,.
Surrey, and Jate .of .Bromley-Common, Keut, Gentleman,-

Thomas Cum.i«g,' formerly of Suffolk-street, Cbaring-Cross,
and late of Turnhaiu-Green, ia tfie county of Middlesex,
merchant.

John Valentine Griffiths,-formerly and late of Ailie-street,'-
G.oodman's-fields, in the county of Middlesex, vintner,.

Thomas- Funnel!,, formerly and late of- Mar«sfield, in the^
* county of'Sussex,, farmer.
Ricjiard Coster, formerly of Benson, rn the county of Oxford,

carrier, and late of.Bread^street, Bristol, in th« countyof
Gloucester, provision-merchant,, trading under the firm of
R.-Coster and Co.

William Clarke,, fonpcrly of Cottage-House? Hollow-ay, and
late of No. ff, Cecil-street, Stoand,.ia the county of Middle- -
sex, merchant.

Louisa Barnes, formerly of No. 10, Charlotte-street, ^Port-
.land-placB-, and late of No. 3, Beaumont-street, Portland-
plate, in the county, of Middlesex, spinster.

Richard.Buckoll, formerly of Lewes, in the county of Sassex,
and late of Gosport, in the County of Hants, late Captain
in the Sussex militia.

Sarah Bailey, formerly and late »£• Aslnvell, in the county of
Herts, shopkeeper.

William Blackburn, formerly of Wcstonrstreet, and late of
Dean-street, St. Olaves, Southwark, spirit and pocter-nier- •
chant.

William Thomson, formerly of No. .46, White-street,, and late-
of No. 146, Kent-street, in the borough of Southwark.

.William, Horell, Jtrmeirly of No.-1-43, Druty-lane, in the pa-
,rish of St..Giles, and.late of Russell-oourt, Drury-lane, in--
the parish of St.. Martin in the Fields,-'in the county- of Mid-
dlesex, mariner and linen-drapon;.

-Mary Clarke, formerly and latd-of.'Had\vrick-Mill, near New-
castle, in the county of-'Northumberland, miller.

Richard Covell (rendered by tbe name of Covil), formerly and-
.latfc'of Deal., in the county of Kent, mariner.

Charles. Barber, .formerly of Upper, Ashby-strect, 'Clerken-
, w,eM^and late of, No^l 83^,Shoccditch, br tbe county of. Mid-
dlesex,, victualler..

Thomas Cooper,, formerly -of .Colchester, Essex, victualler,,
and late'-of -Holtoway, Middlesex, grocer and shopkeeper.

John- Markham. Maciaahoi*, formerly of Oxendon-street^. Uay-
marBat, and; late.of No-22, Old Bond-street, both in. West-'

: -minster, and county of Middlesex, Gent.
William Hughes, late of Lainarth, in the county of Monniouth,.

xiordwainer.
George Irwin, late "of Great Wigstone,- in the countyof Lei-

cester, dealer in cattle.
Alexander Macrae, formerly of London, but late, of Soutbgate,,

in tbe parL«h of Edmonton, and county of-Micldlesex, taylor.
Richard Greenwood, late of Dewsbury Moorside, in, the county

of York, fustian-uianufactucer,
John Rippon, formerly of No. 69, Tooley-street, in- the parish*

of Saint Olave, in the borough of -Soutliwark, and late of;
No. 116, London-road^ ia-the parish of Saint George, in the
said borough, in the county of Surrey, DMMiey-scrivener.

Samuel Hull Wilcocke, formerly of tbe Great Warren•, St.
•Leonard's.forest, in the county of Sussex, and late oflley—
gate foreign, and also of No. 33, Union-row, Walworth, in
the connt-y of Surrey, Gent.

•William Goodman Bull, formerly of Bermondsey-street, South--
wark, in the county of, Surrey, and late of Wych-strett,
-Saint Clement Danes, in the county of Middlesex, victnal-

. ler, a person against whom a commission of bankrupt has
. issued and is still iii force, and who has not obtained a cer-
tificate of his conformity to the statutes concerning- bank-
rupts duly allowed.

WilBam Bates, formerly;of Sutton, in the Isle of Ely,, and.
late of Tallrugton-mills, 10 the county of Lincoln, miller.

.Patrick Brady, formerly of Gr»port, atHi late of-Porchestep,
in the county of-Hants, -lineurdraper.

iSarah White, formerly and late of Queen ElizabetH-House,
Hampstead, in the county of Middlesex, spinster.

William Harmsworth, formerly of No. &, WindraHl-street,-
Finsbury-square, and, late of the Cross Keys,;-Wood-street,
Che<ipsidc, London, mate ia the East' India Company's
sel-vice. "

John Burner, formerly of Beaufort row,- Chelsea, and late
of Milbank, in the parish of Saint George, Hanover-square,
in the couriiy of Middlesex, Gent.

,John.Gerdes, formerly of Liverpool, in the county of Lancas*
ter, ship-broker, and late of Heligoland, merchant..

. William Hogarth Gibson, formerly of-
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- in the "city of London (carrying on business in the said

street under the firm of Harrison, Gibson, and Company,
as.provision-iucrchiints), and late of South-street, Lambeth,
in thy county of Surrey, agent.

William Marsh, formerly of Palace-street, and late of Saint
_ Alphage-lane, in the city of Canterbury, bookseller.

John Lulman, formerly of No. 5, Cbarlottc-stvcct, Commer-
cial-road, and late of Assembly-place, Mile-End Old-town,
in.the county of Middlesex, Custom-House otiiccr.

Gerrard Lanccllat, alias Gerrtml Lauceltato, Count Robiano,
'formerly of Canterbury-buildings, Lambeth, Surrey, and"
'late of Tufton-street, Westminster,, general agent.

Richard Ledger, formerly of Oakham,' and late of West Hors-
Icy, both in the county of Surrey., higler.

Samuel Levy, formerly of Rosemary-laue, and late of No. 59,
Houndsditch, in the county of Middlesex, tailor and slop-
. seller. '

William Wiijn Dorey, formerly of Balaam-hill, and late of
Clapham-rise, both in the county of Surrey, plumber.

Samuel Marshall, formerly and latu of Pontefract, Yorkshire,
innkeeper. . ' •

^Thomas Pope, formerly of Stafford-place, Pimlico, and late of
1 Lady Dacre's-gardens, Westminster, and late of Artillery-
street, Spitalfiekls, and of Pulteney-street, Golden-square,
Middlesex, silk-manufacturer, and dealer in woollen cloths.

John Shillitoc, formerly and late of Great Tower- street, -in
the city of London, plumber, a person against whom a.

: commission of bankrupt has issued and is still in force, and
who has not obtained a certificate of his conformity to the
statutes, concerning bankrupts duly allowed.

John Edwards, formerly of Belviderc-place, Westminster-road,
and late of Great Suffolk-street, Southwark, both in the
county of Surrey, Gent.

IVjlliain Tratt, formerly of Maidenhead | in the county of
Ucrks, a:ul late of China-mew.*, BedforUrSquare, in the
county of Middlesex, coach-master.

Mackworth Gugtavus Yonge, formerly of No. OS, Cheapsido,
. London, and late of No. 8, Marshall-street, Saint George's-
. fields, Soutlnvark, Manchester-warehouseman, trading

under the firm of Wickstead and Yonge. l
\yilliamlvemey, formerly of Salisbury, Wilts, and late of

Weymouth, in the county of Dorset, linen-draper and auc-
tioneer.

James Spence, formerly of Cross-street, Islington, and late of
Saint Jaines's-strcct, Clcrkciiwel), in the county of Middle-
sex, jeweller.

Thomas Flower, late of No. 70, Church-lane, Wbitechapel,
. straw-bonnet avid umbrella-manufacturer, and formerly of

No. 26, Artillery-lane, in the parish of Bishopsgate, all in
the county of Middlesex,

John Bisset, Lieutenant in the 7th Foot, and late Captain in
the 3d Royal Regiment of Lancaster Militia, formerly of
Pennington Lodge, in the county f Kent, and also of Puls-
ford's Hotel, Berkeley-street, Berkeley-square, Middlesex,
but lat.epf DoTer, in the county of Kent.

Jfllm Dunekley, formerly of Hoxtbn, in the county of Middle-
sex, and late of Coventry, in the county of Warwick, watch-

- maker, ' .
Henry Fisher, formerly .of No. 19, Martha-street, Saint

George's in the Ea«t, and late of No. 2), West-street,
Globe-fields, Bethnal-greeu, both tu the county of Middle-

, sex,1 twine-spinner. . .
James Upton, formerly of the Borough-road, Saiut George's-

fk'lds, and late of Gibraltar-row, Prospect»placo, both in
the co'.mty of Surrey, pocket-book-maker. .

Gabriel Wirgman, formerly of No. 29, Frederiek's-place,
. Hampstead-road, and late of No. 4, Clipstone-street, Port-

land-road, jewellery commission agent. -
George Whittingham, formerly of Hare-couvt, Aldcrsgate-

street, in the City of London, and late of Webber-row,
Saint Geor^e's-fjelds, in the county of Surrey, shopkeoper,

John Henry Tienken, formerly of Saint John-street, Minories,
and late of Lenia.n-streot, Goodman's-fielUs, in the county
of Middlesex, Commercial Agent.

Robert Simpson, formerly lodging at No. 28, Maiden-lane,
CoVent-garden, and late of No. .481, Straud, in the county
of Middlesex, watch-maker.,

William Dundas Stuart, formerly of Sutton, and late of Pros-
pect-place, Lambeth,- in the county of Surrey, Gent.

John Hamilton Roche, formerly, andI late ofSudbury, in the
county of Suffolk, wine and brandy-merchant,

Thomas Obey, formerly if .Warren-street, Fitzroy-«square, and
. late of Hertford-street, Fitzroy-squai-e, bricklayer.

orden, formerly of Middle-row, Buiboru, awl late of

James-street, Covcnt-garderr, in the county of Middlesex,
glass-seller. ' •

Thomas Nash, formerly, and late of Braintree, in the county
of Essex, cabinet-maker.

Charles Moore, formerly,- and late of Peckham, -in the county
of Surrey, carpenter. . •

Thoinns Merchant, formerly of Seal, and late of Greenwich,
in the county of Kent, edge-tool-maker.

William Masters, formerly of Bond-street, and late of Dover-
street, Saint George's-ficlds, Southw-ark, shoe-maker.

Samuel Meek, formerly, and late of Church-street, Horselcy-
down, and of Webb-street, Bermondsey, both in'the county
of Surrey, cooper.

Thcophilus Muston, formerly of Cloth-fair, Tower-hill, and
of Tottenhaan-c6urt-road, both in the county of Middlesex,

• tailor.
Richard Lateward Lateward, formerly of No. 1, Temple-place,

Blackfriars-road, and late of Down Cottage, Epsom, botl*.
in the county of Surrey, Esq. • • •' '

James Lamherth, formerly of the Borough-road, and late of.
London-street, London-road, Saint George:s-fields, South-
ivark, bricklayer.

William Keene, formerly of "Weybridge, in the county of
Surrey, and late of Halcford, in the county of Middlesex,
victualler. ' . •

John Jacob, formerly, and late of Gravel-lane, Houndsditch"i
in the City of London, Gent.

Edward Hampton, formerly.of No. 27, Carnaby-market, in
the parish of Saint James's; and late of Duke-street, Man-
chester-square, both in the county of Middlesex, ladies'-
shoemuker.

Joseph Hyaru, formerly of the City of Bristol, and late of
Abergavenuy, >n the county of Moimioutti, shopkeeper and.
jeweller.

John Hunt, formerly nf Henry-street, Brook's^gardens, Mary-
le-bone, and late of Hampden-street, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, lath-render.

Mary Ann Elizabeth Gibbons, formerly and late of Vauxhall,
in the county of Surrey, spinster.

^William Green, formerly and late of Woolwich, Kent, calii- '
net-maker.

William Ratcliffe Gawthorne, formerly of Queen-street, and
bite of Denvent House, in the town of Derby, straw hat-
manufacturer.

Christopher Fryer, formerly of Knightsbridge, and late of
• Little Chelsea, in the county of Middlesex, builder ; a per-

son against whom n Commission of Bankrupt has issued and
is still in force, and who has not obtained a certificate of
my conformity to the statute concerning Bankrupts duly'

.allowed. f •
William Woodman, junior, formerly and late of'Glnss-house-

yard, Goswell-street, Middlesex, xvatch-case maker, tra-
veller, and dealer.

John Ward, formerly of Bishopslawton, near Barnstaple, and
late of Barnstaple, in the county of Devon, butcher.

William Vincent, formerly and late of .Camberwell, in tha
county of Surrey, taylor.

William Moudham^formerly of Wmsley-street, Oxford-street,
andjate of Palace-street, Pimlioo, .in the county of Mid-
dlesex, taylor.

Thomas Shinkwin, formerly of Paisley, near Glasgow, Scot«
land, and late of Sorners Town, in the county of Middlesex,
Gentleman.

William Mitchell Price, formerly of Dog-row, Btthnal-greent,
in the county of Middlesex, and Jate of Guildford, in tho
county of Surrey, Gentleman.

Leonard Jarry, formerly of No. 3, Little Mary-le-bon'e-street,
in the parish of St. Mary-le-bone, and late of Greenland-

" place,'in'the. parish of .Saint .Pancras, both in the county.
of Middlesex, gardner.

John Barlow, formerly of Walworth-road, in the county of
Surrey, and late of Acorn-street, Bishopsgate-without, in
the city of London, timber-merchaat,

JohnAVa'.ker, formerly, of Tower-street, Saint George.Vfields,
and late of Upper Ground-street, Chvistchurch, Surrey,
bricklayer.

Prisoners in the FLEET Prison, in the City of
London,

FIRST NOTICE.
Richard Frazer, hosier, lato of Chancery-lane, in the liberty

of the Rolls, and formerly of Barbican, in the city of London,
Tb« Reverend William .Uutteridge Edwards, hcvetofpjt;. «f



e, In the county of Kent, and late of Berkeley-
street, in the parish of Saint Mary, Lambeth, in the county
of Surrey, clerk, (arrested and detained by the name of
Gutteridge Edwards.)

James Winton, formerly of Somer's-Town, in the county of
"Middlesex, and late of Quendon, in the county of Essex,

• Gent, who was on the 1st day of May 1811 a prisoner in
the custody of the Marshal df the King's-Bench prison, and
since removed by writ of habeas corpus, to the custody of
the Warden of the prison of the Fleet.

William Osborn (lloyal Navy), late of Elizabeth-place, Lam-
beth, in the county of Surrey, and formerly of Ranehigh-
walk, Chelsea, in the county of Middlesex.

Peter Gandon, late of OsbornC-place, Whitechapel, in the
county of Middlesex, and formerly of Anjrel-alley, White-
chapel aforesaid, in the said county of Middlesex, cooper,
who was removed by'habeas corpus from the custody of the
Marshal of the Marsbalsca, to the custody of the Warden of
the prison of the Fleet, in the month of November 1811.

JoMfTMay, of Brick-lane, Spitalfields, in the parish of Christ-
en urch, in the county of Middlesex, journeyman dyer.

*Johu Roeke, late of Northampton-square, in the parish of
Clerkenwell, in the county of Middlesex, goldsmith.

Charles Selwin Rann, late Purser in His Majesty's Navy, of
Ainphitheatrc-row, in the parish of Lambeth, and lastly of
Stangate-street, also in the parish of Lambeth, in the county
of Surrey.

Benjamin Davis, late of Took's-conrt, Cursit.or-street, Chan-
cery-lane, in the county of Middlesex, and since of Cop-
pice-row, in the parish of Saint James, Clerkenwell, in the
said county, attorney at law, against whom a commission of
bankrupt was issued on or about the 29th day of February
1804, by the name and description of Benjamin Davis,
heretofore of Chatham, in the county of Kent, but late of
Gray's-inn, in the county of Middlesex, money-scrivener,
dealer and chapman, and which commission is still in
force, and he has not obtained a certificate of bis conformity
to the statutes concerning bankrupts duly allowed, having
made a full disclosure of his estate and effects under the
said commission.

Bartholomew Davis, heretofore of the Roebuck Tavern, Mil-
bank, Westminster, in the county of Middlesex, and fate
of the sign of the. Black Horse, Kent-street, in the parish
of Saint Mary, Newington, in the borough of Southwqrk,
in the county of Surrey, victualler. *

Wilnier Mackett Willett, of No. 47, Ludgnte-hill, in the city
of London, late of Pickutt-strcet, in the parish of Sa,int
Clement Danes, in the county of Middlesex, and formerly
of Cursitor-street, Chancery-lane, in the same county, Gent,

Richard Kirkham, late of No. 8, Cbina.row, Walcot-place,
in the parish of Lambeth, in the county of Surrey, and for-
jnerly of NO, 4, Spur-street, Leicester-fields, in the parish
of Saint Martin in the Fields, in the county of Middlesex,
linen-draper.

Francis Cromar, heretofore of Wood's-mews, Park-street,
> Grqsvenor^square, in the county of Middlesex, but late of

Davey's-mews, Park-street, in the county of Middlesex
aforesaid, coach-.maker,

Edward Dodd, late of Cheltenham, lu the county of Gloucester,
sarfler and harness-maker.

|lobert Salmon, formerly of No, 31, Bedford-street, Covent-
garden, a,p.d late of No. 28, Tavistock-streot, Covent-gardcn
aforesaid, both in the county of Middlesex, linen-draper.

Arkenwalld Weygwood, late of Buckland Newton, in the
comity of Dorset, butcher.

Thomas Hunt, late of Perceval-street, Saint Joun*street,
Clerkenwell, In the county of Middlesex, and since of the
Old Bailey, in the city of London, engine-maker.

James Cooper, heretofore of the parish of Navestock, in tho
county of Essex, but late of the parish of Staplefoot, in the
said county, carpenter.

Robert Ham, heretofore of Gloucester-street, In the parish
of Bloomsbury, in the county of Middlesex, coal-merchant,
but late of Lucas-street, Somer's.Town, in the parish of
Saint Pancras, In the countyof Middlesex, cheesemonger.

Samuel Webb, late of the town of Langport, itj the county of
Somersetshire, collector of wood ashes.

(Joseph Rawlingson, heretofore of Blue Anchor-lane* Ber-
mnndsey, in the county of Surrey, but-late of Brick-lane,
Old-street, in the parish of Saint Luke, in the county of
Middlesex, dyer.

Johp Farrand, late of the parish of Baseford, in the county of
Nottingham, bleacher. %

Curnelius O'Bryan, late of Little East Cheap, in the parish of

Saint Andrew Hubbard, in the City of London, straw-hat*
manufacturer.

John Hammonds, late of the parish of Loughborougb, in the
county of Leicester, butcher.

William Weller, heretofore of the sign of the Red Lion, Mnry-
gold-street, Rotlierhitbe, in the county of Surrey, but late
of the sign of the Waggon and Horses, Newington, in the
parish of Saint Mary, Newington, in the said County, vic-
tualler.

John Wiitts, late of Berni'ondsey-wall, in the parish of Saint
Mary Magdalen,Bermondsey, in the county of Surrey, vic-
tualler.

Robert Downs, heretofore of Bath, in the ceunty ef Somer-
set, but lately of the Strand, in the eonnty of Middlesex,
batter and hosier.

Charles Rix, late of Geywood, in the county of Norfolk,, af-
terwards of Harpley, in the same county, miller and baker.

George BenUlmuscn, formerly of Leadenhall-street, in the
city of London, and lately of Stepney, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Russia merchant .

James Haigh, late of Leeds, in the county of York, cloth
dresser.

Thomas Kneen, late of Liverpool, in the county of Lanca-
shire, taylor and broker.

James Cockle, late of Deptford-broadway, in the road lead ing
to New-cross, in the parish of St. Pai}l, Deptfprd, in the
county of Kent, sawyer.

Isaac Ardley, formerly of Union-street, Blapkfriars-roan, in
the county of Surrey, and lately of George-street, Black-
friars-roac!, in the parish of Christ church, in the said
county, brush-maker.

Thomas Franklin, formerly of Eelvidere-place, and lute of
Clarence-place, both in the parish of St. George, the Mar-
tyr, Southward, in the county of Surrey, plumber.

Inigo Charles Jones, late of Cattle-street, Leicester-square,
in the county of Middlesex, but. since of Union-row, South-
wark, in the county of Surrey, eating-house-keeper, against
whom a?cornmis.«ion of bankuiptcy was issued, on or about
the J2tb day of March, 1810, by the name and description
of Inigo Chailes Jones, of New Tothill-street, Westmin-
ster, in the county of Middlesex, victualler, dealer and
chapman, and which commission is still in force, not having
obtained any certificate of conformity to the statutes con-
cerning bankrupts, duly allowed, having made a full di9-»
closure of all my estate arid effects under thosaid commission.

James Gray, formerly of Haberdasher's-street, Hoxton, in
the county of Middlesex, but late of BrowiicVbuildings,
Saint Mary Axe, in the city of London, wholesale Bir-
mingham and Sheffield warehouse-man.

John Rake, late of Manster-mills, in the county of Dorset,
a^nd formerly of Hentoo, St. Mary, in the said county of
Dorset, miller.

James Witton, late of White Horse-court, in the Borough,
High-street, in the parish of St. Olavc, Southwark, in the
county of Surrey, and formerly of Tooley-street, in tho
said parish and pounty, skinner.

Richard Flack, late of Hounaditcb, in the Parish of Bishops-
gate, within the city of London, 4nd formerly of Crutehed-
friars, in the parish of St. Olave, Hart-stree-t, in the city
of London.

Alexander Bain, late of Tokenhouse-yard, in the city oC
London, merchant,

Peter Howarth, late qf Liverpool, in the county of Lancashire,
linen and cotton manufacturer, and formerly of Wigan, in
the said county.

William Simon Arrowsmith Mjddleton, late of Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, and formerly ef Middlewich, in.
the county of Chester, merchant.

John Ford, Iftte of Stoke Newlngtoq, In the parish of N«w«
Ingtorrf and county of Middlesex, and formerly of Tqtten*
ham, in the parish of Tottenham, and county of Middle-*
Sex, labourer.

Joseph Benjamin Howard, (sued by the name of Joseph
Howard) formerly of No. 6, Whitecrosa-istroet, in the pa«
rlsh of Cripplegate, and late of No, \, Little Bartholomew*
close, both in the city of London, woollen^draper.

William Bartlett, tin-man, formerly of Baldwin's Gardens,
In the parish of St. Andrew, Holborn, and lately of Go|den»
lane, In the ward of Crlpplegate. without, in th.9 city of
London,

John Brent, late of Klrby-street, Hattop^gavden, in the p»a
rish of St. Andrew, Hqlborn, in the cpuntyof ^rflddlesexj
and formerly pf Cross-street, Clerkcnwell, la th,e said county
gf Middlesex, goldsmith*
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-Michael Christian BacTiliT, (committed by the name of Mi-

chael Christian Buckler) formerly of Trafalgar-square, in
,- the parish of Stepney, in the county of Middlesex, and late

- of Church-street, Mile J£nd, New Town, in the said parish
and county, grocer..

Benjamin Swiuden, formerly of Skinner-street, Bishopsgate-
street without, in the city of London, and late of Holywell
struct, in the parish of St. Clement Danes, in tire county
of Middlesex, hurdwareimm.

Thomas Kirkpatrick, formerly of No. 6, Barnard's Inn, in the
parish of St. Andrew, Holborn, in the county of Middlesex,
and late of No. 74, 'Graci-church-strect, in the city of Lon-
don, linen-draper, against \vhom a commission of bankrupt

. hath been lately awarded a:;d issued, and is still in prose-
cution, and under which I have not obtained a, certificate
of my conformity to the statutes concerning bankrupts, duly

• allowed.
Peter Jolit, formerly of No. 13, Qnccn's-rmv, PcntonT'.lle, hi

the parish of Clerkenwell, in the county of Middlesex, and
late of Phoenix-street, Somers Town, in the parish of St.
Pancras, in the same county, Gent. . "

John Eades, formerly and late of No. 6, Norfolk-street,in the
parish of St. George, .in tbe Borough of Soutlvwark, and
county of 'Surrey, shoe-maker. ' -

Thomas Boutein, formerly of No. 12, Walcot-place, in the
parish of Lambeth, in the county of Surrey, and late of
Symonds-inn, Chancery-lane, in .the county of Middlesex,
G'ent.

Maria Smith, (sued by the name of Mary Smith) formerly of
' No. 23, Middlesex-street, in Somers Town, in the. parish of
' St. Pancras, in the'county of Middlesex, and late of No. 31,

Church-row, in the said parish and county, spinster.
John Bailey, formerly and late of Edmonton, parish, Jidmon-

tou, in the county of Middlesex, coach-maker.
Jonathan Earlier, formerly of Mathew-strcet, in the town of

Liverpool, in the county palatine of Lancaster, and late
of Scotland-place, in Liverpool aforesaid, sugar-baker.

Walter Samuel Blcncowe, formerly of Cavendishj-square, in
tbe parish of St. Marylebone, in the county of Middlesex,

• and late of No. 1, Chandler-street, Grosvenor-square, in
the parish of St. George, Hanover-square, in the said
county, baker.

John Brettargb, formerly and late of the township of Pendle-
bury, in the parish of Eccles, in the county palatine of
Lancaster, dyer.

Edward Bristow, formerly of Charles-street, Hampsfead-road, •
in the parish of St. Paucras, in the county of Middlesex,
and late of May-street, Hampstead-road, in the same parish
and county, timber-dealer.

Stephen Burell, formerly of No. 54, London-street, near
Fitzroy-square, in the parish of St. Pancras, in the coimty
of Middlesex, and late of the town and parish of Enfield, in
the same county, Gent, late a Captain in his Majesty's regi-
ment, or corps of loyal emigrants.

Robert Collier, formerly of No. 30, Rood-lane, in the parish
of St. Gabriel, Fenchurch-street, in the city of London,

. and late of No. 99, Norton-street, Portland-street, in the
- parish of St. Marylebonc, in thecounty of Middlesex,. wLne-

,merchant.
John Dennis, the younger, formerly and late of the borough
' and parish'of Barnstaple, in the counrty of Devon, iron- •

monger.
Thomas Radnor, formerly of No. 31, Bell-yard, in tue-Liberty

<>f the Rolls, victualler, and late of Chad's-row, Chad's-

, Wells, in the parish of Saint Paucras, loth hi the colint); of"
Middlesex. "' .

David Jonr-s, formerly of Belton-strcet, Long-acre, in the
county of Middlesex, and late of London-street, London-
road, in the parish of SaintGcorge, in the borough of Soutjii
\vark, in t l ie county of Surrey, batter.-

James Coo IK y, formerly of No. 2, Green-street, Tlieobald's-
road, Bloomsbury-square, and late of No. 17, Denmark-
street, Sob.o-squa.re, both in the county of Middlesex, auc-
tioneer and draper. - , .

Thomas Sherman, formerly of'London-strcct, Hackney-road^
" in the county of Middlesex, and lato of Foster-lane, Cheap-

side, in the City of London, glacier.
Thomas Will iam lArulliner, formerly of Greeii-Mreet, in tbV

. parish of Saint George, Hanover-square, and late of King-
street, in the parish of Saint Au'ue, Soho, both in the
county of Middlesex, bookbinder. ' . . .

John Slice, formerly of No-. ?S, Upper East SmilhrJeld,' ancl
hite of No. 80, Upper East S in iThf ie ld , aforcsuid, in the
county of Middlesex, wine and brandy-merchant.

'Mary Ann Daniel, sued by the name of Charnock,'formerly of
Great Pulfeney-strcet,Golden-square, and lute of Margaret^
street, C'aveudish-square, in the county of Middlesex,'mil-
lincr and dress-maker.

Thomas Wright, formerly of the county of-Dublin, in the
kingdom of Ireland, and late of Charlotte-street, Fitzroy-
square, in the county of Middlesex, jeweller.

Emily Medlicott, late of the Imperial Hotel, Covent-garden,
in the county of Middlesex, aud formerly of Dublin, in the
kingdom of Ireland, widow.

John David, late of No. 15, Oxford-street, in the parish of
Saint Mary-le-bonc, in the county of Middlesex, matrass-
maker, &c.

Philip Smith, formerly of LTnion-street, Lambeth, in- the
county of Surrey, and late of Kingsland-road, Shoveditclj,
in the county of Middlesex, painter und glazier. -

Edward Biddle, tbe younger, formerly, and late of Wolver--
hamplon, in the county of Stafford, grocer and tea-dealer*

Abraham Schofield, formerly, and late of Raistrick, in the
parish of Halifax, in the West Hiding of the-eounty of York,,
cloth-manufacturer.

Charles Bundoek, formerly of Bridge-street, Saint Ann's pa-
rish, JUackfriars, in the city of London, and late of George-
street, Blackfriars-road, in the parish of Christcuurch, in

- t l ie-county of Surrey, grocer and cheesemonger.
Isaac Brooks, formerly,"and late of Charles-street, Westmin-

ster-road', in the parish of Saint George the Martyr, in the
borough of South wark, in the county of Surrey, dealer and
chapman.

John Bucklpy, formerly of Saint George's Terrace, near tlia '
Commercialrroad, in the parish of Saint George's in the
East, in the county of Middlesex, aud late of Union-street,
near the Commercial-road, in the parish and county afore-
said, tailor.

William Graham,, formerly, and late of Haslingden, in tb*
parish of Whalley, in the county palatine of Lancaster,
dealer and cuaprnan..

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List of
Prisoners shall find on the Perusal of this Gazette
that there is an Error, such Error shall upon Notice
be rectified, in the next Gazette Gratis.

printed by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, Gannon-Row/ Parliament-Street.

v. [ Price Two SUillings and Sixpence. ]
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